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MERKEL MOURNS 
i  DEATH OF UNCLE 

BILL SHEPPARD
1

Former Merchant and Pioneer 
Since 1890 Passes Away at 
Early Hour Vfonday; All Sev
en Children Present.

Afamily circle that embraced seven 
children, nineteen grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren was broken 
when Uncle Bill Sheppard passed 
away quietly at 5 o’clock Monday 
morning of this week. He had been ill 
for scarcely a week.

Funeral services were h'eld at 10 
o’clock Tuesday morning at the First 
Baptist church, wnich was filled 
with a large concourse of relatives 
and friends who had known this 
“man among men” for these many 
years and who gathered to pay their 
last tribute. I’he funeral sermon was 
preached by Rev. Ira L. Parrack of 
Chillicothe, former pastor here, who 
referred with touching pathos to the 
class of older men that met at Sunday 
School each week and that would now 
miss one of its most regular atten
dants as long as his health permitted. 
Rev. J. T. -King, pastor of the Bap
tist church, and Rev. R. A. Walker, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, as
sisted in the funeral rites. Interment 
was in Rose Hill cemetery.

Pall bearers were all grandsons: 
Sic and Bill Hamm, George and Wes
ton West and Bill and Benny Shep
pard.

Bom in Marion county. Ga., April 
4, 1860, S. W. (Uncle Bill) Sheppard 
was many years past the allotted three 
score and ten years, having celebrated 
his eighty-first birthday. When a 
small boy, he moved to Cass county, 
Texas, and then to Bremond, Robert
son county. At the latter place he was 
married Dec. 8, 1875, to Mary Judson 
Chambliss and they moved to Merkel 
in 1890.

He engaged in the mercantile busi
ness here for some twenty-five years; 
tlien farmed for a few years and, on 
his retirement, moved back to Merkel 
ten years ago to make his home. He 
is Furvived by his wife and seven 
children, 19 grandchildren and 4 
great-grandchildren, all of whom 
with the exception of a grandson. Ster
ling .Sheppard, a student in the Uni
versity of Missouri, were here when 
death came.

Sons are W. J, and .\. T. Sheppard, 
Merkel, and J. D. and R. C. Sheppard 
of Dallas. Three daughterr, nil of Mer
kel, are Mns. Frank Hamm, MA's. 
Henry West and Mrs. Frank McFar
land. An only brother. Sim Sheppard, 
of Waco, also came to be with him in 
his last hours.

Honor and nobility—ever synon
ymous with the name Sheppard— 
marked his career through life; the 
upright business man, the industrious 
farmer, the friendly and unselfish 

(Continued on Page Four)
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Wallace Beery, Hollywood film star, 

was forced to land his plane in a corn
field north of Fampa by a severe wind 
storm Monday night.

Capt. J. H. Ballowe, 45, stationed 
at the central state prison farm near 
Richmond, was killed instantly when 
hia auto struck a culvert on the San 
Antonio road and overturned.

With 625,000 capital and 12,500 sur
plus, the Citizens State bank, which 
purchased the assets and liabilities 
of the First State bank that closed 
October 1, opened Monday at Cross 
Plains.

Following the plea of guilty by G. 
O. Toole to charges of attempting to 
extort $30,000 from Isaac X. Cerf, 
Corsicana banker, a jury in district 
court sentenced him to seven years 
imprisonment.

Fritz G.Lanham, congressman from 
the 12th district, and Mrs. Charles 
W. Head, the former Miss Hazel Wal
ker, were united in marriage at Fort 
Worth on Tuesday and left immediate
ly for New York.

Abilene was selected as the 1932 
meeting place of Baptist General con
vention of Texas and the dates were 
set for November 9, 10 and 11, at the 
closing sersion of the annual meeting 
of that body at Waco Friday.

L. R. Wood, filling station operator 
and agent for an independent oil com. 
pany, was burned to death when the 
gasoline tank he was driving overturn, 
ed on a highway eight miles west of 
Mineral W’ells and exploded.

Nov. 24 has been set by Governor 
Ross Sterling as the date for a spec
ial election to fill the congressional 
vacancy caused by the death of Con
gressman Harry M. Wurzach, republi
can, from the San Antonio district.

Two engine men, J. J. Weikerth, 
the engineer, and E. L. Gregory, the 
fireman, were scalded by steam that 
backfired into the cab, and narrowly 
escaped death when a switch engine 
blew up in the South Houston yards.

When Dr. Homer Price Rainey was 
inaugurated as the sixth president of 
Bucknell university, Lewisburg, Pa., 
la.st Friday, his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Rainey, of Eliasville, listened 
to the ceremonies over a 2000-mile 
telephone circuit.

While seated in the grandstand 
watching a football game between the 
Sul Ross Teachers and the West Tex
as Teachers of Canyon, Dr.H. J.Cottle, 
head of the biologj’ department at Sul 
Ror.s Teachers’ college, was stricken 
with apeplexy and slumped down in 
his seat, dead.

Payrolls of 673 Texas firms on Oc
tober 15 showed 79,215 workers em
ployed, a gain of 2.1 per cent over 
the total at the corresponding time in 
the previous month and the first in
crease since May 15, according to 
the bureau of business research at 
the University of Texas.
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BADGERS TO MEET 
BLACKWEL NEXT

Facing Putnam in Second Came 
' of Season, .Merkel HiRh (ioes 

Down to Defeat Ag:ain.

STATE WILL PAY 
ITS PART, SAYS 

SUPT. MARRS
State .Apportionment to Come in 

Full; Supt. BurgeHH SayH It’» 
Up to Local Taxpayers; 
.School» on Cash BaHis.

(By J. T. Darsey, Jr.)
The husky Putnam Panthers made 

it two wins and no losses with the 
'Merkel Badgers here Friday afternoon 
when they used fumbles to win a 13-6 
decision over the Badgers. The Calla
han county boys made 11 fumbles, 
most of them gaining yards, and in 
the last period, a touchdown. The 
game was fairly even up to that last 
touchdown, but the Badgers lost all 
of their fight then, and gave it up 
to old man jinx and Friday the 13th. 
The .Merkel score came in the third 
quarter on a pass, Boaz to Derrick, 
the play netting 12 yards.

Putnam scored late in the first 
period after a march from mid-field 
when Sunderman bucked over from 
the two-yard line. Morton’s kick 
was the only good placement of the 
affray.

Bray, quarter, and Eugene Sun
derman, left half, were the out
standing ground-gainers for the 
enemj, and they made most of the

TRIAL OF MERKEL 
BANKER STARTS

Testimony in Trial of R. O. An
derson Hinges on Check Trans

fer, Involving $160.

Abilene, Nov. 19.—Testimony in the 
case of R. O. Anderson, former Mer
kel banker charged with embezzle
ment and misapplication of bank« 
fund.«, was hinging when court re
cessed at 5:30 Wednesday on the mat
ter of a $160 transfer from a special

There are many rumors and ques
tions about the financial condition of 
the Merkel schools, whether they are 
to run nine months or not, and what 
will happen if they should close short 
of nine months. Supt. Burgess has 
handed The Mail the following ex
tract from a letter from State Supt. 
Marrs on the situation:

MAKRs' i.mm.
“It is probable that a payment of 

one dollar per capita of the new ap
portionment will be paid prior to 

ovember 10 and it is expected that 
I an additional dollar will be paid prior I to December 10. The state is not de- 
i pendent to any great extent upon the 

payment of ad valorem taxes to pay 
the per capita of $17.50. It must be 
remembered that more than $5.00 of 
this apportionment is received from 
the ga.soline tax; one dollar and fif
ty cents from the cigarette tax; or.e 
dollar from the sulphur tax; another 
dollar from the gross production tax; 
one dollar from the poll tax (one dol
lar of the $1.75 poll tax goes to 
schools); two dollars and fifty cents 
from the permanent school fund; leav

MERKEL PASTOR 
RETURNED FOR 

ANOTHER YEAR
List of Conference Appoint

ment» Cood to Merkel; Rev. 
W. M. Murrell Named Presid
ing Elder of Abilene District.

to a general fund of a woman’s club
A sudden shift in the direction of j ¡„g than $6.00 to be derived from 

evidence was made early in the case,, state ad valorem tax. The state 
when Dallas Scarborough of defense her obligations and if, there
counsel obtained from W. L. Diltz, I n„y default, it will be on the

part of local districts.”
Supt. Burgess added the following: 
“The board of trustees have no oth-

cashier of the Farmers State bank 
in Merkel, and first witness called 
by the state, an agreement to have 
the Thursday club bank ledger of 
July brought from Merkel for use in 
the trial.

Anderson was indicted in con
nection with the drawing of $160 
from the regular account of the 
club on July 11, 1931. A check of that 
date, payable to cash and signed

er plan than to run the Merkel schools 
te full nine months just as they have 
been run for the past fifteen years. To 
close short of nine full months would 
mean to lose the standards and cred
its attained by hard work and much

bishop Hiram A. Boaz was good to 
Merkel. In his list of appointmaota 
to North W’est Texas charges, read 
before the Vernon Methodist Episco
pal conference Sunday night, he an
nounced the return of Rev. E. L. 
Yeats to the church in this city.

Rev. Mr. Yeats has been here only 
one year, but in those twelve monta 
he has become an integral part of 
Merkel as well as the highly respect
ed and useful leader of the Methodist 
world in this community. It is in
deed good news that he will be with ns 
another year.

Rev. W. M. Murrell will be the new 
presiding elder of the Abilene district, 
succeeding Rev. E. E. White, who 
goes to the Plainview district. Dr. 
Murrell has been presiding elder in 
the Clarendon district. He was form- 
..  ., pastor of the local Methodist 
church and is always a most welcoraa 
visitor here.

Three new pastors will come to Ab
ilene: Bev. O. W. Bradley, from the 
largest Methodist Episcopal (South) 
church in New Orleans, is to be pas
tor of St. Paul’s Methodist church, 
succeeding Dr. Richard J. Spann, who 
goes to Big Spring; Rev. C.
Wright, formerly of Snyder, becomes 
pa.-tor of the First church at Abi
lene, succeeding Rev. J. H. Hamblen, 
wht' goes to Sweetwater, and Rev. 
Elmer Crabtree is transferred from 
Rule to take the pastorate of the Oak 
street church, succeeding Rev. J. E. 
Harrell, who goes to Loraine.

Changes were made in presiding 
elders in four of the nine diatrieta.

"Thursday Club, R. O. A.” was intro-1 affixation and making Merkel a fully
duced in evidence. Diltz testified the 
check was in .Anderson’s handwriting.

From the July ledger, showing a 
$160 deposit to the regular account

expense during these fifteen years. i were: E. E. White, presid-
AIl of this long struggle of securing elder of the .Abilene district,

transferred to Plainview district; R. 
M. Murrell, presiding elder in the 
■Ahilene district; M. M. Beavers, pre
siti, ng elder of the Plainview' district, 
went to the Clarendon district and

accredited high school would have 
to be done over. It would mean that 
the students graduating this year 
from High school and those graduat-

90 yards the Panthers made on run- j 11th, defense counsel is seeking thereafter would receive no cred- j John E. Eldrige, formerly pastor at
I it if they wish to attend college. The j Tulia. was named presiding elder in 
school would be put back in the same , the Perryton district.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the File« of Merkel Mail, November 24, 1911.)

A steam plow, thresher and maize 
grinder, belonging to G. W’. Gilliland 
and Sons of Abijene, passed through 
our little city W’ednesday en route 
to Post (^ity.

The XX Century club will meet 
with Miss Lucy Bean a t the W’alker 
cottage Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
«harp.

T. H. Largent is at home from the 
Sa: ...'Atnl. Fair, where he and his 
f..,«.«.. f  jn, Largent, entered a num- 
bei oi blue ribbon cattle, Mr, C. M. 
and Will Joe will attend the Cotton 
Palace at Waco before coming nome.

Jim Guitar, B. D. Pressley and Dr. j 
W. V. Cranford were transacting, 
big business in Abilene Monday.

a call to the First Baptist church of 
this place.

Rev. and Mrs. Clements and child
ren came in W’ednesday to take 
charge of the work at the Methodist 
church where he was summoned as 
pastor.

Misses Eufie Cypert and Erma Al- 
sobrook visited friends in Trent Sun
day evening.

Harry Mercer returned from Dallas 
yesterday.

Mrr.. E. V. White of .Abilene visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vol 
Martin, this week-end.

See the $16.00 hornless graphophone
Mi«f DoHie Teaff spent Sunday in at the ElitCf 

Abilene where she visited her sis
ter Misa Ora.

We give personal guarantee on Dr. 
He««’ Stock «nd Poultry Food.

—Armstrong Drug Co.

Ki«s Beulah Hayne« leaves in a 
fhw days for an extended visit in 
differsat points in Southern Texas.

Bav. JoMph Jacobs and family have 
arrlTsd, Rev. Jacobs having accepts!

Mrs. Bartley Smith of Odessa is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Johnson, this week.

Miss Mary Keny went to Abilene 
yesterday morning to be at the bed
side of Miss Effie Hutson.

ning plays while the locals were get
ting only 63. The Putnam boys lost 
61 yards on running plays, however, 
while the Badgers were losing only 33. 
Coach Briggs Irvin uncovered a new 
running star for Merkel when he pull- 

: cd Deverle Toombs from his regular 
i poi.ition at tackle to play halfback.

Both teanus re.sorted to the aerial 
' attack early in the game, and the 
completions were about even, the 
enemy getting 156 yards by complet
ing eight out of 21 passes. The Bad- 

I kerf, were able to gain only 80 yards 
by completing five out of 20 tosses. 
The Irvinmen intercepted three of the 
enemy’s heaves to advance 13 yards, 
and the Panthers stole four of the loc
als’ passes to gain eight paces.

Wilson averaged 35 yards for Mer- 
I kel on eight boots; the Callahan 
county boys netted only half that 

: amount on four punts. Putnam wa.s 
superior in the matter of first downs, i 
getting 11 while the Badgers were 
pressed to get nine. Two of the 
Merkel first downs were gained by 
penalties, the Panthers being set back 
40 paces while the Badgers lost only 
25.

The starting line-ups:
Merkel (6) Pos. Putnam (13)
W illiams_____LE _________ Grey
Colling_______LT --------- Everett
Shouse_______LG ________Green
Middleto.n____ C Earl Sanderman \

_ RG .Ed Sanderman' 
R.T 
RE 
QB 
RH 
LH 
FB
Merkel, Ferrier for 

Cade; Putnam, Wallace for Green;! 
Black for Pruett; Isenhour for Ed j 
Sunderman; W’allace for Bray; Kill  ̂
for Little; Hosier for Wallace; Green 
for Wallace: Pruett for Black; Little.

' foi Kill; Bray for Earl Sunderman.^
Referee, Riddle (Simmons); um

pire, Tittle (Simmons): head lines
man. Duke (Howard Payne).

Score by quarter:
Merkel ____  0 0 6
Putnam ____    7 0 0

rLAcxwn.t. roMKs fmday

to prove that the amount was trans
ferred to the regular account when 
the special account was closed. A 
deposit slip in the amount of $160 to 
the regular account on the same date 
wa.s also introduced in evidence.

Diltz, who in the early part of his 
testimony said that after the examin
er had discovered a discrepancy in 
this account he found the Thursday 
club special account of $160 had been 
checked out on July 11, was re
called to the stand and questioned 
at length by both defense and state 
counsel after the bank records were 
brought from Merkel by Wilbur 
Thomas, a bank employe.

In the meantime E. W’. Jameson, a 
state bank examiner, was called by 
the state and an array of character 
witnesses for Anderson were placed 
on the stand by defense.

Jameson testified he examined the 
records of the bank on September 23, 

i found a shortage in a transaction of 
; July 11 and had a conversation with 
.Anderson regarding the matter.

“What did he tell you with refer
ence to the amount?” J. R. Black, 42nd 
district attorney asked Jameson.

“He said he got it.” was the reply.
(Continued on Page Eight)

position a- it was fifteen years ago.) 
and would again face thi.s long road 
(and expensive one) of building up j 

(Continued on Page Four) |

The five presiding elders left in 
their present districts were: O. P. 
Clerk. Sweetwater district; E. C. 

(Continued on Page Four)

Gamble _____
Toombs _____
Russell _____
W ilson___
Derpick --------
C ade------------
B( az _______

Substitutions:

..............Pruitt
________ Little
___  Bray
___  He.slco

E. Sanderman 
-------- Morton

0—  6 
6—18

Program of Plays at 
Grammar Auditorium

At 7:30 o’clock Friday evening, 
November 20, the pupils of the .Merkel, 
Grammar school will present a pro- ! 
gram in the school auditorium. There 
will be a general admission charge of 
ten cents.

The program is arranged in the fol-  ̂
lowing order:

Music by a primary band.
“Around the World in Bed.”
“In Fla.idcrs Field.”
"Toby’s Thanksgiving Doll.”
“Happy Pilgrims.”
The recently organized Merkel 

Junior orchestra will play between i 
the plays. Its members are grade 
school pupils.

Before and following the program, 
an exhibit will be open on the main 
floor of the building. There the par
ents and friends of the school are re-

Prof. T. C. Cobb of Fort Worth did 
aome fine singing at the North Sid«
Christian church and th« money was 
misad for a ten days singing school, tan at Rotan-

i The Badgers have only two more quested to inspect the work which has 
games. 'On Friday of this week they been done in th« Merkel schools this 
play Blackwell on the home lot and term. The exhibit, which is being 

' or Thanksgiving Day they play Ro-' sponsored by the seventh grade, ie to

WHERE COMMUNISM FALLS DOWN.
For several reasons I find it difficult to get as excited as some of my 

friends about the threat of Communism.
In the first place, we have had universal education in thi* country for 

a long time. Nearly all can read and write, and quite a large proportion 
can think.

In the second place, our wealth, th«)Ugh very inequitably distributed, 
is enjoyed by a far larger proportion of people than has ever been true 
in any nation before. Millions own ht ir.ea, and land and stocks. Few are 
entirely satisfied ; no one imagines the present social structure ideal, but 
very few care to risk losing what they have on the vague promise of 
acquiring more.

But there is a third and more fundamental reason. Communism, even 
if it came, would not continue. Some form of capitalistic society would 
very rapidly take its place.

Here is an interesting illustration.
Back in the latter days of the Civil War, when it was neces.«ary to 

draft men for the Northern armies, the Indians of the \test thought it 
a propitious t4me to revolt.

Several regiments of L'nion soldiers were withdrawn from the front to 
settle the uprising. A Pennsylvania politician made a smart suggestion.

He said to Abraham Lincoln: “Our Federal military prisons are filled 
with Southern military prisoners. These boys are young and keen and 
good fighters, a.s we have plenty of reason to know. Ill bet that most of 
hem would rather be t uidoors f h ng the Indians than sitting idly in 

jail. Wh> not recruit them into regiment« and send them West?”
The proposal was adopted and was immediately successful. But this 

is what happened in one instance, which throw» s fine deer light on 
the practicability of Communism. 1 quote from my ¡lather’s Life of Lm- 
coln :

“ A thousa»' I men were enlisted at Alton, Illinois, and Camp Douglas 
Ir Chicago. They left Chicago on two special trains. Each man had in 
his pocket two hundred dollars bounty in United .States greenback, and 
none of them had any other money. During the period of their imprison
ment m<wt of them had become habitual cagd players, if they had not 
previously been so. It is >̂ aid that before they reached their destination 
a very few individuals had the lion’s share of the money. Perhaps never 
before on earth war there so equitable an experintent in the results of 
starting men out in life on the basis of equal division of property. The 
equal division appears not to have lasted very long.”

T.ife is a battle and a gamble. W’e ean improve t)ie rules, give fairer 
handicapa to the less favored, and make the game more humane.

But we ra n t alter the fundamental« of human nature. Comaunlni 
trlea to do that; and Communism will ahvay« faiL

he made penaanent.i
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WHAT’S DOING LN 
WEST TEXAS

Duro canyons near Canyon during the 
summer. Palo Duro canyon is a pro
posed state park.

A new school building is being er- 
tvted at Sunray in Hartley county.

A scenic drive in the Davis Moun
tain« near Fort Davi« is under con
struction to extend approximately sev
enty-five miles.

fat stock show is to be held in 
San .\ngelo from February 2y, to 
March 2, 1^32, sponsored by the San 
.\ngelo board of city development.

Radio broadcasting station, XER, 
in Mexico just across the river from 
Del Rio, the strongest in power on the 
North American continent, was open
ed recently, the Del Rio chamber of 
commerce having charge of the initial' 
programs.

One oil refining company is spend
ing one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars in improvements at McCamey.

Enrollment at Sul Rass Teachers’ 
college, Alpine, equals that of 19:10 
for the same month.

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room I, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

Intermediate Honor 
Koll for D'lrst Period i 
Merkel I’ublic Schools

Ginnings in County 
Go Over ;̂ 0,000 Alark

BOTH FOR $1.50.
From now until December 31st, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
only $1..50. Don’t fail to renew during 
this time. If you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, you 
can save one dollar by this deal.

Five hundred acres of cantaloupes ■ 
will be planted in the Fort Stockton! 
area next year as an experiment.

A trainload of calves was shipped 
from Marfa !.. • •.1:. t. Vi:g - . 
points.

From 2 till .‘1 o’clm-k Saturday | 
afterruMin w e w ill sell six yards i 
of it<hkI ifrade domestic for 25 : 
cents. Hrown's Ikirg-ain Store.

Hiinsf..;-,. .
the T - i «alllscl It kist . «V*

contra let aggregating over tw., 
hundrt ’housand dollars for new 
const; lions.

The liile of a cattalo—cros« between 
a buff .I" and cattle—is a prized pos- 
reesior f the Panhandle Hist . ical 
Bociet}. Canyon.

TLLLi'HONE THE
.M.AlL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainmcrta 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
h- well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

The following pupils of the fifth, 
sixth and seventh grades of the .Mer
kel Public schools were on the honor 
roll for the first grade ¡leriod. This 
honor roll was not printed earlier due 
to the absence of Mrs. Len Sublett, 
principal of the Grammar school, dur
ing the illness and death of her moth
er.

St'rcnth Grade, .!/»•». SuhU tt.
Francis Tarlton, 94; Mollie Frank 

Touchstone, 93; Murray Toombs, 91; 
Harold Morgan, 92.

vrnth Grade, Ralph Duke.
Juanita Huskey, 96; Ora Derrick, 

93; Mabel Maddox, 93; Opal Buzbee, 
90.

Sijrth Grade, .t/is* Welch.
Billie Dunning, 92; Junior Grimes, 

91; Murphy Dye, 90.
Sijrth Grade, .Mien Pifickley.

Morris Wozencraft. 93; I.urline 
Tarlton, 92.

Fi f t h  Grade, Mien Cof fey.
Charles .\ndy .'Chouse, 93; Dick 

West, 92: Hollis Perry, 92; Jessie La 
Verne Simpsrn. 91: Charles hidings, 
90: W. .1. Miller, 90.

F<f*h Grulle, Mi.'» Siali».
Janell BUick. 91: Lynell Carp. r*er. 

94: Dorthia .^ae Bird. 92; daroara j 
N e l l  D e W c U .  9 2 . i

$9
1-riKluction of between 35,000 and 

40,000 bales of cotton is in prospect 
for Taylor county this season, it is 
-howr f.'om ginning figures rcleas-1 
ed Friday by Tobias Watson, govern-! 
ment statistician. ;

The report shows 30,274 bales gin- 
ne<l in the county prior to November 
1. The total is more than thr«> times 
that of the corresponding period last 
year, when the figure was 9,785.

It was estimated this year's report 
represents about h5 per cent of the 
crop.

DONT TAKE CHANCES

-Gay wt* asK you to be prompt in presenting 
cnt*cKs lo r jiaym ent.' in is  is really an im portant 
m atter, to L N ami to lU L —and to the party  th a t 
gave the check.

Al

I

If you have any visitors. Phone 29
or 61.

A c h e s  end
P A I N S . '

lo u  are taking chances when carry ing  around 
checks lo r weeks—or even days. I'ou are sleeping 
on your rignt.s. it  you are  away irom  town, you 
can mail the check.s to us and get proper credit. It 
yoh carry  the check.s too long there may be no de
posit, so you will be out ot luck, when the check la 
presented.

^"000 you take Payer .Aspirin you 
are sure of two things. I t's sure relief, 
and it’s harmless. Those tablets with 
the B.ayrr cn.'ss do not hurt the heart 
Take them wlicngver you suiter from

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Si 're Throat A^unioago
Rheumatism Toothache

Trv a Classified .Ad ’n The Mail

Wes* Texas counties won thi first 
three places in county exhibit- a' the ; 
State Fair of Texas this year. They' 
were Eastland. Randall an! Hartley, 
in the order named. |

Amarillo’s eleven thousand famil
ies own nearly four thou.-and radio 
receiving sets.

A riding academy is being establish
ed at Sul Ross Teachers’ college, .Al
pine.

Road District Two. Coke county, 
recently voted bonds for $175.000 for 
highway construction, 463 to 172.

.A million dollars worth of mohair ’ 
has been marketed in the San .Angelo ! 
territory this year. !

Sleepy Feelinjf After 
Meals Due to Poison

■A dopey, tired feeling is .ALW.AYS 
8 sign that waste food matter stax"» 
too iong in the Ixiwels. It ferments i 
and forms gas. It breeds germs. It is i 
sure to poison heart, kidneys, brain.

.Adlerika washes out BOTH upper 
and lower bowel. It brings out poi- j 
sons which cause gas. nervousness and | 
a dopey, ; Icepy feeling. It co.itains j 
no harmful drugs, (iet .Adlerika to
day; by tomorrow you feel the won
derful cleansing effect of this Ger
man doctor’s simple remedy. Merkel 
Drug Cempany.

^Tien your head aches—from any 
Mine—when a cold has settled in 

your joints, or you fed  thoee deep- 
down pains of rheumatism, Skiatka, 
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and 
get real relieL If t!;u package says 
Bayez, it's genuine. And genuias 
Bayer Aspirin is saia.
' Asptnn is die tzade-mark of Bayer 
Oianufacture of monoaoeticacideÁcr 
d  salkylicacid.

ME.MBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

KL FASO'S .MWEST A.ND nXEST

Q / k i |  ROOMS•JVTVf til witk betà 4• 2
CMify »uitm m mfy «eew

When in £1 P a«o meet Tour friend« 
in our Lobby and Lou.ige. .Make 
yourself at home wbether you stop 
with n* over n ig h t or not.

Hakut L. Hvssmax.x. President

Oh the 
E L  P-AÇO /» T E X A S

0 ^

r2 s_

O f MUtAtlOIIS

Menard boasts the large-t fly trap 
in the w-orld—an experiment of the 
entomological department of the fed
eral government for protection of cat
tle from diseases spread by flies. In 
forty days it caught two million flies.

Fifty thousand people visited Palo

BENEI ICI.U. IN  
M.ANYW.AYS

CRYSTALS

I find Crazy Crystals very bene
ficial to me in .many ways. It is 
the only laxative that I have been 
able to take for many months. 
Any other laxative 1 have taken 
aeem.s to affect my nervous sys
tem and puts me in a bad way. 

Floyd S. McKennon, 
Omaha, Nebr.

CR.AZY W.ATF.R CO.
Mineral, Wells, Texas

YOL WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

PALACE
S W E E T W A T E R  

New Low Prie«
Madaw. l«c, 2Sc Ni«lrt lOe. tSc

Are These Efftcient Servants 
Working In Your Home?

' .«is- ̂ »
T r e r j  are l ite ra lly  hundreds of efficient Electrical Servants 
%rhkh InaxpensiTely will assume the hard and distateful work in 

your hotne. They coat so little, 
and operate at such slight ez- 
pswe, k is truly **penny wise i 
and pound fooliah" to struggle | 
along without them.

*1S$

Electric Vacuum Cleaners. 
Ranges, W ashers, Refrige 
ators, Toasters, Waffle Irons 
and a multitude of other appli
ances will assume your house
cleaning, cooking and launder
ing worries; e lec tric  heating 
pads, curling irons, teakettles 
and sewing machines will fill 
important needs in every home.

Î

When these efficient and de
pendable Electrical Servants. 
opera ting  for but a pennies 
a day, will eliminate the drudg
ery from your home, shouldn't 
you profit by their use at once?

Convenient Terms ran be a r
ranged on the purchase of one 
or more of these essential ap
pliances. C a l l  in at  t he  .Mer
chandise Showroom today.

I f
Do ymu knou that your inrreoMeii use of Electrir 
Service i t  hitleii on a surpriMtngly itnc rate tch edu le  ■ 
. . .  anti mddt only a sm all am ount to  your total h ilt? .

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE
Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro

tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surrotuul- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. W’e can help 
you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance .Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 

Ib new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop—Elm St. 
Merkel, Texas

LEN SUBLETT
Water WeU Driller, all 

guaranteed first class
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

I LEE R. YORK JOHN L, CAMP

YORK AND CAMP

BATTERIES
13-PIate now from $4.00 exchan

ge up.
BUY AT HOME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Comer G ang«

Attorneys-at-Law  
Civil Practice in all Courts. Specie, 
attention to 1 nd titles end prr>bet« 

matter!.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Serric*

1

A V ^ le x a sU tilit ie s
Oompanp

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfennÍR 

Dentist

especially featured 
Wrecker Service Day or Night

At Corner Garage Phone 26

■«fi,-

General Practice of Dentbtry  

Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for

r

MEMORIAI^ OF MARBLE 
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel. Texas 
PhoM 274W.

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FC?. I!ESULTS
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EIGHTH INSTALLMENT
SY.NOPSIS.

Six people, Horace Johnson (who 
telU the story), his wife, old Mrs. 
Dane, Herbert Robinson and his sis
ter, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, friends and 
neighbors, are in the habit of holding 
weekly meetings. At o.ne of them, Mrs. 
Dane, who is hostess, varies the pro
gram by unexpectedly arranging a 
spiritualistic seance with Miss Jeremy, 
a  friend of Dr. Sperry and not a pro
fessional, as the medium.

At the first sitting the modiuin tells 
the^ details of n murdi-r as it is oc
curring. Later that nijtht Sperry 
learns that a neighbor, Arthur Wells, 
has been shot mysteriously. With 
Johnson he goes to the Wells residence 
and they find confirmation of the 
medium’s account. .Mrs. Wells tells 
them her husband shot himself in a 
fit of depression.

At a second seance, Miss Jeremy 
adds details about a summer re-ort 
where Charles Ellinghain was known 
to have been at the same time that 
Mrs. Wells was there. She also sp<‘aks 

iV of a pocketbook being lost which con- 
V tained some important car tickets and 
b e tte rs . Mrs. Dane, alone of the wo

men, seems thrilled by the investiga
tion.

_ Johnson goe.s alone and investigates 
^  the deserted hou^e. He is frightened by 

strange noi.ses, as of an intruder in 
the house, but complete.s his investi
gation.

He leaves the house and in his ex
citement earries off the fire tongs, 
leaving them i.J his own hall rack 
where his wife discovers them the 
next morning and reproaches him for 
his nocturnal wanderings. He also 
forgets to bring away his overcoat, 
which is carried off by the myster
ious rtranger. Mrs. Dale learns of his 
peculiar actions and charges him 
with possessing an unf uspected sense 
of humor.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY—

“I am not aware-------- ” I began
stiffly. “I have always believed that 
I furnished to the Neighborhood Club 
its only leaven of humor."

“Don’t spoil it,” she begged. “Don’t  
If you could know how I have en
joyed it. All afternoon I have been 
chuckling. The fire-tongs, Horace. 
The fire-tongs!”

Then I knew that my wife had been 
to Mrs. Dane and I drew a long 
breath. “I assure you," I said gravely, 
“that while doubtless I carried the 
wretched things home and—er—placed 
them where they were found, I have 
not the slightest recollection of it. And 
it is hardly amusing, is it?”

“Amusing!” she cried. “It’s delic
ious. It has made me a young woman 
again. Horace, if I could have seen 
your wife’s face when she found 
them, I would give cheerfully al
most anything I pesress."

But underneath her mirth I knew 
there was something else. And, after 
all, she could convince my wife if she 
were convinced herself.

I told her of the visit Sperry end 
I had made the night Arthur Wells 
wa-. shot. aWd of what we discovered: 
cf the clerl- at the pharmacy and his 
■tateraent and last of all of my ex
perience in the deserted house.

She wag very serious when 1 fin
ished. Tea came, but we forgot to 
drink it. Her eyes flashed with excite
ment hci faded face flushed. And 
with it all as I look back, there was 
an air of ruppressed excitement that 
seemed to have nothing to do with 
n p  nairativer I remembered it, how
ever, whar the denouement came the 
following r.-eeK.

She was a remarkable woman. Even 
then she knew< or strongly suspected, 
the thing that the rest of us had 
missed, the x of the e<iuation. But 
1 think it only fair to record that she 
was in po.'isession of facts which we 
did not have, and which she did not 
divulge until the end.

“You have been so ungenerous with 
me,” she said finally, “that I am 
tempted not to tell you why I sent 
for you. Of course, 1 know I am only 
a helpless old woman, and you men 
are pe;»ple of affairs. But now and 
then 1 have a fla.sh of intelligence. 
I’m going to tell you, but you don’t 
deserve it.”

.She went down into tl.e black silk 
bag at her,side which was as much a 
part of her attire us the false front 
she wore with such careless abandon 
and which, brown in collar and indif
ferently sewed, was invariably part
ing from its mooring. She drew out 
a newspaper clipping.

“On going over Clara’s notes,” she 
>aid, “I canie to the cu.-iclusion, la.-t 
Tue'-.(la>, that the matter of the miss
ing handbag and the letters was im
portant. More important, probably, 
than the mere reeonl shows. Do you 
recall the note of distress in Miss 
Jeremy's voice? It was almost a wail.” 

I hud noticed it.
“I have plenty of time to think." 

she added, not without pathos. “There 
is only one Monday night in the week, 
and—the days are long. It occurred 
to me to try to trace that bag.”

"in what way?”
“How does any ot:e trace lost arti

cle.??" .she uemande«!. "By advertising, 
cf course. I^ast \\\-.lnesday I adver
tised for the bug.

I wa.s too artonished to speak.
“I reasoned like this: If there was 

no such bag, there was no harm done. 
As a matter of fact, if there was no 
such bag, the chances were that we 
were all wrong, anyhow. If there was 
such a bag, I wanted it. Here is the 
advertisement as I inserted it.” 

“Lost, a handbag containing private 
letters, car-tickets, etc. Liberal re
ward paid for its return. Please write 
to A 31, the Daily News.”

I !.at with it on my palm. It was 
so simple, so direct. And I, a lawyer 
and presumably reasonably acute, had 
not thought of it!

“You are wasted on us, Mrs. Dane,” 
I acknowledged. “Well? I see some
thing had come of it.”

“Yes, but I’m not ready for it.” 
She dived again into the bag, and 

brought up another clipping. ''
“On the day that I had that insert

ed,” she said impressively, “this also 
appeared. They were in the same col- 
rnin.” She read the second clippi.ng 
aloud, slowly, that I might gain all 
its significance:,

“Lost on the night of Monday, No
vember the second, between State 
Avenue and Park Avenue, possibly on 
an Eastern Line street car, a black 
handbag containing keys, car-tickets, 
I rivate letters, and a small sum of 
money. Rewfrd and no questions ask
ed if returned to Dail}* News office.” 

She passed the clipping to me and 
I compared the two. It looked strange, 
and I confess to a tingling feeling 
that coincidence, that element so much 
to be feared in any inve.'tigation, was 
not the solution here. But there was 
sbeh a chalice, and I spoke of it.

“Coincidence rubbish!” nhe retorted. 
“I am not through, my friend.”
•  ̂She went down into the bag again, 
and I expected nothing less than the 
pocketbook, letters and all, to appear. 
But the dragged up, among a mia-

ctllany of articles women like to carry, 
an enveloiM;.

“Yesterday,” she said, “I took a 
taxicab riue. Vou know my chair 
gets tiresome, occasionally. I stopped 
at iht new.spaper tfficc, and found 
the bag had not be-.-n turned in, but 
that there was a letter for A 31.” She 
held out the enveloiH- to me.

"Hea<i it,” she obsi r\’ed. “It Ls a 
curious human docunu .it. You’ll prob- 
j^bly be no wiser for reading it, but | 
it shows one thing: We are on the \ 
track of something.” !

I have the letter before me now. j 
I t ’Ls written on glazed paper, ruled! 
with blue lines. The writing is of the | 
flowing .style we used to call Spen- i 
cerian, and if it lack.s character I am j 
inclined to believe that it.« wcaknes.s j 
i.s merely the result of infrequent use 
Cl a pen.

You know /»ho this is from. I have 
tho bug and the letter.«. In a safe 
placi. If you would treat me like a 
human being, you could have them.
I know where the walking-stick is. 
also. I will tell you this. I have no 
wish to do her any harm as she will 
have to pay up in the next world, 
even if she gets off in this. The way 
I reason is this: As long as I have 
the things. I’ve got the whijihand. 
I’ve got you, too, although you may 
think I haven’t.

About the other matter I wa«: inno
cent. I swear it again. I never did j 
it. You are the only one in all the | 
world. I would rathc-r be dead than ■ 
go on like this. I

It is unsigned. j
I .-tared from the letter to Mrs. | 

Dane. She wa.s watching me, her face 
grave and rather rad.

‘‘You and I, Horace,” she said, “live 
our orderly lives. We eat, and sleep, 
and talk, and even labor. We think we 
art« living. But for the last day or two 
I have been seeing visions—you and 
I and the rest of us, living on the 
surface, and underneath, carefully 
kept down so it will not make us un
comfortable, a world of passion and 
crime and violence and suffering. 
That letter is a tragedy.”

But if she had any suspicion then 
as to the writer, and I think she had 
not, she said nothing, and soon after 
I started for home.

In one way, Mrs. Johnson’s refusal 
to speak to me that evening had a 
certain value, for it enabled me to 
leave the house without explanation 
and thus to discover that, if an over
coat had been left in place of my 
own, it had been taken away. It aLso 
gave me an opportunity to return the 
fire-tongs, a proceeding which I had 
considered would assist in a return of 
the entente cordiale at home, but 
which most unjustly appeared to have 
exactly the opposite effect.

It has been my experience that the 
most innocent action may, under cer
tain circumstances, assume an appear
ance of extreme guilt . . . .

By Saturday the condition of affairs i 
between my wife and myself remained I 
in statu quo, and I had decided on a | 
b >ld step. This was to call a special I 
meeting of the Neighborhood Club, | 
without Miss Jeremy, and put before . 
them the situation as it stcod at that j 
time, with a view to formulating a 
future course of action, and al'.o of 
publicly vindicati.ig myself before my 
wife.

In deference to Herbert Robin
son’s recent attack of infhienza, we 
met at the Robinson house. S*'e;ry 
himself wheeled Mrs Dane over, and

said, “t ■ determine whether the 
Nt'ghbuiiv )d Club, as a body wish- 
c. '1 gu . n ■.v.1,1 an inve.stigation, or to 
M , w-,' jue.”

h but, as no one spoke, he
wen. j.i P"ain. “It i.s r ally not as 
i:ni .. hat,” he .«aid. “To stop 

now, in view of the evidence we in
tend to place before the Club, is to 
leave in all our minds certain suspic
ions that may be entirely unjust. On 
the other hand, to go on is very pos
sible to place u-s ail in a position where 
to keep silent is to be an accessory 
after crime.”

He then proceeded, in orderly fash
ion, to review the entire situation up 
to then.

Mrs. Dane then read and explaimd 
the two clippings and the letter, and 
the situation, so far as it had c.” .- 
optti, was bt'fore the Club.

Were we to go on, or to stop?
We br. ke into animated discus.«i'>n. 

The letter to 31 wa.« the rock on 
which all our theories foundered, that 
and the me.csage the gnvernes.« had 
.sent to Charlie Ellingham not to come 
to the Wells house that night. By no 
stretch of rather exciter! imaginations 
Ciiuld we imagine Ellingham writing 
.such u letter. Who had written the 
letter, then, and for whom wa.s it 
meant?

.\s to the telephone message, it 
seemed to preclude the possibility of 
Ellingham'.., having gone to the house 
that night. But the fact remained that 
a man, as yet unidentified, was un
doubtedly concerned in the case, had 
written the letter, and had probably 
been i.i the Wells house the night I 
went there alone.

In t j  end, we dindded to hold one 
more seance, and then, unless the fur
ther developments were such that we 
must go on, to let the affair drop.

That my wife had felt a certain 
bitterness toward Miss Jeremy, a 
jealousy of her powers, even of her 
youth, had not dawned on me. But 
when on Sunday, in her new humility, 
.«ho .suggested that we call on the 
medium that afternoon. I realized 
that, in her own way, she was making 
a .sort of atonement.

Miss Jeremy was out riding with 
Sperry, but arrived shortly after we

got there. Sperry was glad to see us.
It was nut hard to see how things 

were with him. He helped the girl 
out of her wraps with a manner that 
was almrmt proprietary, and drew a 
chair for her close to the small fire 
which hardly affected the chill of the 
room.

Sperry looked at the girl and 
smiled.

“Shall I tell them?” he said.
“ 1 want very much to have them 

know."
He stood up, and with that uncon

scious drama which actuates a man 
at a crisis in his affairs, he put a hand 
on her shoulder. “This young lady is 
going to marry me,” he said. “We 
are very happy today.”

My wife, to my surprise, kissed the 
girl.

Tea was brought in by Hawkins!
I knew him immediately, but he did 

not at once see me. He was evidently 
accustomed to seeing Sperry there, 
and he did not recognize my wife. But 
when he had put down the tray and 
turned to pick up Sperry’ overcoat 
to carry it into the hall, he saw me.

The man actually started. I canao# 
ray that he changed color. He waa •!* 
ways a pale, anemic-looking individ
ual. But it was a perceptible instant 
before he stooped and gathered up 
the coat.

(To Be Continued.)

BOTH FOR $1.50.
From now until December Slst, tha 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm New* and the Merkel Mail ia 
only $1.50. Don’t fail to renew during 
this time. If you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, you 

I can save one dollar by this deal.

From 2 till 3 o’clock Saturd*7 
afternoon we will aell s is  yards 
of good grade domestic for 25 
cents. Brown’s Bargain Store.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Anyone found hunting on my farm 

at Stith without permission from nM 
will be prosecuted to the full extant 
ef the law.

A. J. Canon.

Office supplies—Mail offiee.

Equipped
to render the most helpful and complete ser
vice to farmers, we are in a favorable posi
tion to serve you.

\\ e know and understand the needs and 
problems of present-day farming", and are 
never more interested than when discussing" 
things of intere.<5t to the farmer.

FARMERS STATE BANK  
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS
C. M. Largent, President 
J. S. Swann, v-president.

Dave Hendricks, v-president. 
W. L. Diltz. Jr., cashier.

DIRECTORS
C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann. Max Mellinger, 

. W. L. Diltz, Jr., '

D O U A R S

w l b u r  
THANKSCIVINC 
DAY TRIP
TKcrt Are lou of good things yoy enn enioy 
o* Thsnlisaivinsi^^ith sooty saved 
90109 home bv Crc>biHind bus And yoo 
will find detp-cush>un#d coslur^^vcftK 
beAutŷ uBusoal con%entcnce ns well.

“Wa have called thU meeting," he

A .'"J'--*

'T -

■LOW ROUND TRIPS

Fort Worth _
.\b ilen e--------
El Paso
D allas-------------

ONE WAY FARES

Ixw .Angeles________ $28.50 i
Kansas C ity ------- ~ 18.50

Terminal
Ferrier’f Service Station 

Phone 210

SOUTHLAND
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THK MKRKEL MAIL
I'ubUah««! Every Friday Murmne 
Glover and Caple, Publiahen. 

TELEPHONE No. «1
Entered at the postoffice at Meritai, 
Q eaas, u* second clai« mail 

■ ~Tl BSChlPTlOS KATES
Taylor and J<mes counties___ $1.60
An,-where el‘< ___ $2.G0

(In .Advance)
.Advertisins Kates On .Application. 
All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 

cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
•dvertising, and will be chargred for 
at Ic per word.

OCIETY
town were the two sons from Dallas, 
J. D. Ehvppurd, wife and duuifhter, 
and Bill Sheppard, wife and dauvh* 
ler, all of whom were at hisTn'daide

E l  »» Olì I n  i .E .A o l u.
I IV ' Cl am tor \ in .  22:
I T i ic :  •'God's t-iitt .ind my Obluja- 
! lions.'

SOl'THEky MAGAZISE WRITES 
I P TEXAS.

"Nine deet>-water ptirts make Tex- 
a.s Gulf Coast the front door to the Blessings both fur the individual and |

l.*'aler; Tracy Campbell.
Lio*.olmfy,
Kes >onsive readiiitr; Jim Patterson 

and l. 'well Vicker>. P.-alni lOd.
Prayer: Paul Coll.ins 
Hymn: "I'll Go Where You \\'ant 

Me to Go."
Scripture reading: leader. --------
.A discus.sion of God's Material SU.NDAY SCHOOL A-fTENDANCE

PKESlit i'EKi.AN CHUKCH. •
Sail ii \ S-I" '1 at U‘ ii. i;.. l.eC' 

iim'r.i 1..1 ett' It to ial.se the iiveraKe 
uUeiidaiice ii(..rer tht i iirollnu nl.

Theie vs ill not be a preaching ier- 
v.ce Sunday, a> the pastor will be at 
Bail'll.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

world's market.s for half a dozen ifreat 
states, and yive Texas a rank seeond 
only to New Aurk a.s an exjHirtiiiK 
state. Exports and imports moving 
through Texas ports in l'.*2'.i amoun
ted to $732,000,000, and coa.stwide 
trade was only a little short of a bil-

for us all.
Hymn: "Work for the Night is 

Coming."
Poem: "Thank God," Lela Patter-1 

sun '
"Man at His Best," .Mary Collin.«. 
Diseussiun: "What to be Thankful

lion dollars," writes T. C. Richardson for \\ hen God's Material Blessings ; 
in his article on Texas which is pub-, are F'ew." .Addie Fae Patterson, 
lished in the December issue of Hoi-| Discussion: “With my Opportuni- 
land's. The Magazine of the South. ' ties What are My Obligations?”

In further reference to Texas, Mr. a. "To Make my Own M ay in Life 
Richardson says, "The greatest manu- with God’s Help." Lowell A ickers. 
facturing enterprise in the state, very h. "To .Accept Life as an Op|>ortu- 
naturally, is the refining of jietro-1 nity for Service." B, P. Middleton, 
leum. Standing at the top of the list 
as an oil proriucing state—the aver-

There were 672 present at the four 
reporting Sunday Schools in Merkel 
last Sunday. This compares "»in 715 
for the previous Sunday and 653 for 
the same Sunuay a year ago.

MEN’S PRAYER MEETING.
The study of the Gosi>el of -Acts 

will be resumeil at the Men's .Afler- 
' noon Prayer Service at the Nazarene 
church next Sunday, with L. L. Mur
ray as the leader. The lesson will be 
the twenty-first chapter of .Acts.

-- - ------ —o —

• h r i d g e .
•Vlr. Hiiii .Mrs. \ \ . I.. JohrL'on, Jr., 

ixtoiulod hr pitalily ii' r. hirge nuni- 
her ol friends on Thur-day evening 
oi !ii>t week, er.tertiiining with bridge 
games. The home was dworated with 
lovely cut flowers. The guest list in
cluded .Messrs, and Mesdames Bob 
.Mayfield, Civil Guthrie, H. 11. Jen
kins, Edward McCrary, Milton Case, 
Cyrus Pee, Kenneth Pee, Earl 
Beach, Tom .Allday and Ted Nichols, 
-Misses Nadine Tippett, Annie Lou 
Kus.sell and Rose luiney, Messrs. Floyd 
Davis, Orion Tittle and Howard Lan- 
ev. ?!.. and Mr. vV. L. Johnson, Jr., 
.•rr. and Mrs. Frank Golluday.

age for l'.#2y-U'3(t wa- 2'.'5.l>i>0,o00 
barrels—refined products run ap-

c. “To .Accept Life as an Oppor
tunity t*' Share," Marie Pinckley.

The Sunday night service will be 
given over to the Kpworth [..eague for

proximately half a billion dollars. The I the presentation of the pageant: “They
East Texas oil field, of now stormy 
history, has been called by geilogists 
the greatest proved field m the world, 
with a potential production of about 
1,300,000,000 barrels. Naturally, new 
refineries have sprung up in the shad
ow of the derrieks, and pipe-line con- 
m-tions have bi-en made fiom the [thing 
new field to the great« t retining dis
trict in the world, an. »ig the Houston- 
Beaumont-Port .Artnur dis-p-water 
facilities, whence th. refin«-! products' 
gi all over the gioln-.

"Texas has 1« ng beer a hilli«'n-<lol- 
, i ; :: 1 j  iiit.l rail '  h 

• :r o! 1:'2 i 'V. • t-pois* 
a r  mark  o, nrinufrie- 

• I '-I, I e. - o f ; , in
t-‘i vale, if the i r -

a' packing, e’ghty-five 
' t  n 'o  i p! hIui t s.

: t iour and other g ra 'n  
; It;.-nine miMlo', ; 

lumber and tinib r products, forty- 
four mill'.- n-.. Car c .n.'truction and 
repairs ,  founoiy and machine shops,  

f r in ting  and publishing. w<kh1 preser
ving, cotton goods, bread and other 
bakery  products each contrihutos from 
tw en ty  to forty  million dollars to the 
to ta l . ’’

.'stayed in College, but How!” The 
cast u'nder the direction of Mr.«. Irvin, 
have bivn working hard on this play 
and we want to ask that the memivers 
of the Methodist church give us their 
loyal suppi'it and if not that at least 
their prejicnce: it doesn’t cist any-

Personal Mention
.Mr. and Mrs. 3. T. Darsey visited 

relatives at Truby Sunday.
Mrs. F,. D. Ruse of .Midland is the 

guest of her sister. Mrs. Hunier Pat
te r.son.

.M iss Bertha Moieland has g ‘ne to

I ItiniK'.E VART\.
I .Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Pec were 
I gracious ho.«ts to five tables of bridge 
'on Tuei,day evening. .At the culmina
tion of the games, fruited jello, topped 
with whipped cream, with individual 
cakes, was served to the following 
guests: Messrs, and Mesdames Cyrus 
Pee, Earl Teague, Milton Ca.se, Ed 
McCrary, W. I.m Johnson, Jr., Cecil 
Guthrie, Misses .Annie Lou Ku.s.«ell, 
Rose Laney, Julia .Martin and Emma 
Toombs, Messr.s. Howard I.aney and 
Floyd Davis and the host and host
ess.

lar state 
products; , 
the billior.-i- 
tures. Ni 
the order i : 
ducts, cov • .11 
million <i ' 
eighty millii n 
mil! pr'>dij=''.

HI-LF.AGL’F..
Leadfi. Loi> Whiteley.
Topic: ‘'Living Uur Thank You's."
Song Nil. 23p. 

g N .. 11.
K '. ca i i -  liy giv ng a \i-rse

T: Ol . -ivu!'. or Pea; - 
■ V'.-.-- t« i<i ng P : 'i.. '2 : I

T.n r • o : ! ..l.c IT:-; '.
1 layi
■ I Have Thankfulii. ." I »un

ía* Bigg-.
" h e -  :

M Idleti l.
"Speaking 

RicharU.ii'r
"I.iv.ng our T.Hani.'." k nnedy 

tVhiteley.
Sentenie piaver.- givi.Tg thar.k-.

T H E  F IR S T  B A PTIST C H i*R rH .

J. r. a.
Misses Frances Owens and Mabi*l 

Murray were co-hostesses in eiiter-
R.ipesville ti. be at the bedside^of her nicnibers qf tho J. U. G. club

in the home of Mi.«s Owens last wet*k. 
Thanksgiving games and contests 
were playiil, also Thanksgiving favors 
were given with picnic lunches in au
tumn ba.-kets. .A full niembi rship were 
prisent with .Miss Margaret Dunn one 
vi.-iitoi present.

Tr*..nk«," Im gene

our Thank.'," M Idred

mother, who i« ill.
.M'.«. J. T. Darsey has returned 

froni a visit with her daughter, .Mr. 
an< Mi'. Wade Dar.-'-y. in San .An
gel'..

.Ml. and .Mis. W. D. Butler and .Mr«. 
Will Higgin- spi rit levcal day.' with 
!( !at:ves in Lanie.-a the latter j ai t 
cif la.-t week, returning Monday.

■G. and Mr«. W !.. Fugat reuirn- 
s .1 Monday night fr"m DulUis w h«'re 

j t ' i ;  had In'-n t-‘ visit Mr. Fugat 's  
in- T- ' i .  Mi . Amu Fugat. who i ill.
1 and .Mrs. Marvin .Alston of
I H- r iiii were here for severa' d iy.« 
j Ir- i well- to vi'i* A[r-. .AFton’s p a r 
ler* . M‘ . a.'il .Mr- K. O. Ander ■ n.
! .Ml'. H. r .  Barnett and Mr. and
'> ! ( ' .  H arry  Barm tt a ttende I the 

funeral uf the furm er’s brother, J.
: W. Smith, at Midlothian Monday. Mr.
, .'•'mith died at Fort Worth Sunday.
I .Ml. a.rd Mr-. Jim White and little 
daughter. Betlie Jo, Mrs. Clyde White, |

Pastor Returned

On Cash Basis
(Continued from Pzge One.) 

the standuid again. This no one with 
the welfare of the school at heart ' wheil he passed away; Sim Sheppard 
.an lor a iiioiiu-nt eoiitemplate. No one 
who has at heart the welfare of the 
young men and women w ho will grad
uate this next year and the year» 
hereafter will want to see these young 
people deprived of the privilege of 
g ing to college because .Merkel High 
school has lost its creiiits. The schools 
must not close if it can be helped, and 
it can be hel|>ed. It tan be helped by 
the local taxpayer coming across 
with their part of the burden. Tbe 
state will do itg share. It’s up to the 
taxpayers of Merkel to do theirs.

ON CASH BASIS.
“The .Merkel school system is one 

of the very few systems in West Tex
as that is running on a cash basis.
.Most of the schools are having to bor. 
low money to got them by until tax- 
paying time in February. This is not 
the case with Merkel. When the re- 
|K>rt wa.s made to auditor on Sept- 
tember first, the depository for Mer
kel Independent school showed a cash 
balance sufficient to run the schools 
until tax money begins to come in. In 
other words, our school is not having 
to borrow money to run until some 
money comes in. We are running on a 
cash ba.sis. We have thus cash balan
ce, the state will come across with Its 
$17.50 per pupil (the state apportion
ment). and if the local tax-payers will 
but do their part, the Merkel Schools 
will close in the spring with a full i 
nine months term and in good finan- [ 
cial condition.

PAY SCHOOI. TAXES.
"The .schools are very important.

I
of Waeo, the only brother, and hit 
son, Bob, of Fort Worth; Mra. D. 
.«heppard and Olin O’zee Sheppard, 
Fort Worth; Sim Sheppard and son, 
Lawton. Okla.; .Mrs. Bob Eckela, Ov- 
alo; .Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wilson, 
Thornton, Texas; .Mrs. .Mollie Allen, 
Hrownwooii; Dolly Ben Shepiiaril, 
John Sheppard, Bert Sheppard and 
wifi, .Abilene; Mrs. Bryant Wash and 
daughter, Trent; .Mr. and .Mrs. Court. 
ne> Hunt Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox Pittard, Mrs. Bill Brown, An
son; H. C. Burroughs, Jr., Dalla^; Mr 
and Mrs. Will Riney and son, Misa 
Harkrider. Mrs. Dana Sammana. Mrs. 
A. Fitts, Mrs. L. B. Howard, J. T. 
Howard and Earl Hughes, Abilene.

Mrs. J. D, Jones.
Funeral services were held at the 

Baptist etiui'i'h at 2:30 Monday af
ternoon for Mrs, Fannie F, Brandon 
Jones, 61, wife of J. D. Jones, pion
eer of this section with residence in 
Mulberry canyon for more than 60 
years. The service« were conducted 
by Rev. J. T, King, pastor, a.ssisted 
by Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church. Interment w u  
in Rose Hill cemetery.

Pall bi‘arers were Gus, Jack and 
Charlie Bandoli, of Putnam, nephews; 
C. M. and J. D. Isenhower, of Put
nam, grandson.^, and W. C. Matthews.

•Mrs. Jones succumbed Sunday after
noon at Putnam at the home of a 
daughter, .Mrs. W. M. Isenhower.

Bom in Fort Worth February 10, 
1K71, Mrs. Jone.s moved with her fam- 

If any taxes must go unpaid, those : Mulbi*rry canyon community
w ho have children in school and those I old and had
who are interested in other people’s i resided in that community since 
children and their education should

RECORD G/.V.N7 Vr; PRIOR TO 
.SOVE.'WER 1 /.V TEXAS.

With cen.«u.s ginni.ig' prior to Nov- 
emti-r 1 f ; Ti xU' n |s>rted a- A.O.'l.'j,- 
(M»0 bales, the year of lU32 has attain, 
ed a rec .rd a.« of that liat,-. Dui irg 
no other year ha.- Ti-xa- ever gmr.i-ii 
this murh c ‘-.on by Ni'V-.-nsber 1.

Tl.i' infi -I'.au n - corUa.i.eil in t;v. 
NoviniLer 1 cri p report for Tt «a.«. 
issued by the i'l derai-.'^tate crop and 
livestfi'k reporting .-ervice urid'*i the 
joint direction ■: tr.e L’nited State.« 
department of agriculture and the 
Texas departnunt of agriculture.

Tis'o paragraphs of this crop rejKjrt 
are re-printed as follows:

"The first week of October contin
ued dry and effective rains were con
fined to the upper coa.st countie.*.. Dur
ing the second week showers, locally 
excessive, occurred in much of the 
northern third of the state and on 
the immediate coast. During the last 
two weeks of the month, effective 
rainfall occurred in most of the 
northern and western portions of the 
state. These rainr were favorable for 
sowing fall grains. The month of Oc
tober was very favorable for harvest 
ing. Ranges have improved during 
October and moisture conditions are 
favorable in all but the south and 
southea.st portions of the state.

"The Texas cotton crop is ertimated 
at 62i50,000 bales of 500-pound gross 
weight and yield 159 pounds, which 
compares with a production of 4.0.3M,- 
000 bales and a yield of 114 pounds 
last year. Census ginnings prior to 
November 1 for Texas were reported 
as 4J)35J)00 bales which is a record 
ginning. During no other year has 
Texas ever jHnred this much cotton 
by tbis date. The other high ginnings 
ia recent years on November 1 are 
8JM6,00 bales in 192M, .3..Vi5.dOO bales 
in 1926, and o.792,000 bale.- in 1924. 
Ggnerally speaking the month of Oc
tober was very favo.able to the Tex
as cotton crop. i

Sii-kne.-' pri-vented many finni a t
tending .'«unday .«School and ihurch 
last .Sundaj. We tru?t that health 
ernditinns will be much improved by 
Sunday and that all ab.«entees may 
bi back. The pa.«tor will preach at 
I) th hour.« n» xt .Sunday.

A'oung people’s niieting at 6 p. m. 
Come t " .'Sunday School and bring 
your liiitors.

J. T. King. Pa.«tor.

Mu«' Lillian Bynum and Miss Jose- i 
phinc rhe.«tnut. all of Colorado, were 
.Sun lay visitors of .Mr and Mrs. J. J.

I White.
Friend« of Mrs. J. R. Walker will 

be glad to learn that she was suf
ficiently improved to be moved to her 
home Monday from the AVest Texas 
Baptist sanitarium at .Abilene, where 
she had undergone a major operation 
the previous Monday.

Mr. and Mr.«. J. J. White and 
daughtei, I.’jna. returned the lattiT 
part of last weik from Colorado, 
where they had gone on Thursday 
for the funeral of Mr. White’s broth
er, C, O. White. Other relatives at- 
ten iing the fuñera» were J. T. AVhite, 
Sant' Ml. and .Mrs. H. B. White and

(Continued jr-jin Ca«e One! 
Sliivi'i’, .'«tainforil distiict: K. S.
.'«lewart. Vernon disti let : L. W. Lips- 
c- mb, Amarillo di.«t;'iit, and C. .A. 
Hicklej. l.ublwck district.

AniI.KNE ni.srRUT.
Pastoral appointments in the .Abi

liti» dir.trict foll'iw:
Presiding elder, W. 31. Murrell; 

.Abilene, Fii.«t Church, Cal C, Wright; 

.Abilene, St. Paul’s, O. W. Bradley; 
■Abilene, Oak Streit, Elmer Crabtrie; 
.Albany, T. J. Rea; .Anron, .A. B. rlng- 
TTsh; .An«on circuit. E. !.. Naug c: 

j Paird. M. S. 1 veri ige; B’.air circuit,

let the other taxes be the tuxes to go 
vnpaid. AVur f uperintendent of 
schools wouM like to urge that you 
pay your schiail tax first. If any tax 
must go unpaid, don’t let it be the 
school tax. Pay your school tax and 
keep the Merkel .schools running.”

.Marvin William.« : Cap.« c.rcuit, L. H.

Obituary *
(Continued tio /n  luge One! 

neighbii. (írea^er than any of the.«e, 
however, was that »ievotien to family, 
that example as a father anil hus
band, that loyalty t • his. religion and 
the faith of his fathers that had led 
him so safely an«l serenely since early 
msnhood. It is in that hallowed fam
ily circle that he will be most greatly 
mis cd n.nd tfie heart of the entire 
community goes out in love and sym-

Slie
' liad lived on the .«ame pla»*e for 32 
i years. She was married at Mulberry 
Canyon when »be wa.« 18 to J, D. 
Jone', who survives. She had been a 
miinber of the Presbyterian church 
since she was 14 years old.

I He.«ides her husband, she is surviv
ed by II children, three sons and eight 

‘ daughters. They are John Jones, 
Castle Peak; Luther and J. A. Jones,

' Putnam; Mrs. W. Al. Isenhower, 
' Putnam; Mrs. Will Putman of the 

Butman I'otnaiunity; Mrs. L. J. Ren
fro, .Merki' : Mi;. Bobby Jones, Long
view: Tbeb’i'* Smith. Cotton-
wiMii!; Ml.«. K. AV. J»>h*- , Dora;
Mi- Virgi' J.mes, Dora, and Mrs. O. 
E. Matthew.«, Butman. She is also 

■ survived by *20 grandchildren and 
on«- brother, J. B. Brandon, of Put- 
iiaiu.

f.
Davis; Clyde, Raymond \  an Zancit; pj,«p_y bereaved mother and
Clyde circuit, W. V. O’Kelly; Cros.s 
Plain«, C. <'. .Arm.stro.ng; Dressey cir-

Sir Thoma« Lipton’s yachts, includ.

INTER.MEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
Or. Sunday eier.ing, November 22, 

at 6 o'clijck several members of the 
intermediate B. Y. P. U. will present daughter, Clara Pearl, of Lipan and

cuit, O. G. Stapleton; Hawley cir
cuit: H. B. Cogtrin; Lawn circuit, J, 
P. Patterson; .Merkel, E. L. A'eats; 
•Moran. C. H. Tedgi-r; Putnam, Cecil . 
Fox; Trent, U. S. Sherrill; Tuscola ■ 
circuii, O. B. Herring: Tye circuit,; 
Earl M. Nowlin; teacher in Weath
erford College, J. G. V. .Anderson; 
teacher in Wilson School, Otis F. Ma. 
son: itudent. S. M. I’., Ray N. John- 
ren; president McMurry College, J. 
W. Hunt; professor Mc.Murry College, 
F. Darcy Bone; .«tudent in S. ,M. L’., 
J. Edmond Kirby; district secretary 
of Christian education, C. C. Wright.

children and their children’s child- ing the .American Cup challenger, 
iin  and grandchildren. Shamrock V, and another of the Sham-

Among those present from out-of- rocks built in 1908. are to be «old.

the playlet, "The Secret of Thank
ful Hearts,’’ i.-i the Intermediate de
partment ol the Baptist church. All 
members and prospective members are 
urged to be present.

Benediction;
“Oh, Father in heaven we thank 

Thee that Thou
From the bi-auty of heaven look’st 

down on us now.
Thou seest the hearts that are 

bending to The«
Thou Imowest how grateful our 

spirits may be.

The year that has spent brought 
its blessisngs to all 

But t»>day on Thy goodness again 
we would call;

For the year that has ended we 
thank Thee today 

And now for the year that is 
coming we pray.

Stronger and better we hope we 
may grow

Oh, hear us, our Father, our hearts 
whisper low.

For the year that has ended. Oh, Lord, 
we thank Thee

A.id pray for Thy love through the 
days yet to be.”

.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. White 
drews.

of An- Ruth Hall Langston, 6-yiar-old
__  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. I,ang-

THANKSGIVING PRICE.?. ! »ton of Dixon. K.V., was found dead 
Permanent waves, $2 to $10; sham-! »f the rear seat of her father’s auto-

poo.s, 35c; sets, 25c and 35c; hair 
cut.«, 26c; manicures, 25c; marcels, 
35c. Modern Marinello Shop. Alice 
Deweese at Merkel Drug Co., phone 
105 or Maurine Tiptof) at J. T. Den
nis store. Phone 113.

BOTH FOR $1.50.
From now until December 31 st. the 

dabbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
F an s News and the Merkel Mail is 
ofily fl.W) Don’t fail to renew during 
this time. If you want to subacribe to 
the Sead-Weefcly Farm Newa, you 

dollar by tbia deal.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study 9:45 a. m. Worship 

10:45 a. m. Training classes 6:15 p. 
m. I>adies Bible class Tuesday 2:45 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
7:15 p. m.

These are interesting services and 
you should b? there to enjoy them.

L. E. Carpenter, Minister.

BARGAIN DAYS.
From now until Dec. 31st, subscrip

tion price for The Merkel Mail in 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only 
$1.06 per year. This will save you 60 
cents, if you will renew your subscrip
tion during these three months. If 
you are in arrears, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new year at 
the bargain offer of $1.00 per year. 
Do it now. Offer positively expires 
December 31st.

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longsr time. lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
doe. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treaa.; 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Fsrms, Rsnrhes, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1. Penney Bldg., Abi 
lene, Texas.

mobile at Dallas Tuesday morning, 
death having been caused by suffoca
tion in a blanket with which her moth
er had wrapped her when the family 
left Ranger.

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Queen Theatre
’Showing all Talkins: Pictures”

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20-21 
Tim .McCoy in

“SHOTGUN PASS”
A real western— Fijfhting for 

life and love.
Also Comedy, “Cleaning Up” and 

Cartoon.

From 2 till 3 o'clock Saturday 
aftemooii we will aeO six yards 
of good grade dooiestic for 25 
cents. Brown'a Bargain Store.

WALLPAPER
For 14x16x9 ......... .. »2.20
We have several Real Bargains 
in Wallpaper. Come in before it 
has been picked over.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
“Where Quality, Not Price is 

Criterion.”

W’edr.esday and Thursday, Nov 
. ember 23-26

Tallulah Bankhead and Fred
eric .March in
“MY SIN”

A wonderful picture, showing 
from the darkest den.s of the 
tropics to the brightest spots of 
America—they must confess 
their sins.

Also Cartoon and Kinogram 
News.

—

SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDA

S
Y

FLOl'R, Extra High Patent, 48 pounds.
Every sack guaranteed.................. ... $1.00

SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars ...... . 25c
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs.............. 2«5c
OATS, large size, 3 Minute Cooker ....... 15c
DRIED PEACHES, 2 lbs. f o r ............... .23c
CORN, No. 2 size, 2 fo r ................  ....... -18c
CRACKERS, Saltine, 2 lb s ......... ........... 23c
CRACKERS, 3 lb. b ox ........................... -34c
VANILLA WAFERS, 1 Ib. size ..22c
GRAPEFRUIT, large size, seedless ....5c
LETTUCE, nice and crisp ....5c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servloe

WATCHES-DIAMONDS-SHYERWARE
FINE REPAIRING 

OPTICAL SERVICE '
COSVEiHEVT TERMS AT CASH PRICES

210 Cypi AbHene, Texas

'
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FOR SAl.K—Head maize. See .Shorty

M llowaj, Merkel Texaa.4---------------------------- 1
FOR SALE CHEAP OR EXCHAN-1 
GE“ 206 acre eandy farm, one mile j 
nc^th Golden, orchard, pota|o and . 
w4termelon land; give terms. Whati 
h ire  you? See Joe Garland or Tom 
Garland.

WANTED

I STILL KNOW HOW and am anx
ious to make your terrace surveys. I..ee 
D. Williams.

WISH TO BUY milch cow, and six 
or eight Hereford heifers or young 
cows. A. J. Newman, Merkel, Texas.

WILL STAND my thoroughbred reg
istered Jersey bull at my barn in 
South Merkel; fees, $1. John S. Hugh
es.

LOST AND roU N D

STRAYED—4 year old Shetland pony, 
white stocking feet. L. L. Wills, Mer
kel, Texas, Route 4.

LODGE NOTICES

come.

Stated Meeting of 
Merkel Lodge No. 710 
A. F. & A. M. Satur
day night, 8 p. m.

Members urged to 
attend. Visitors wei-

J. C. Childress, W.M.
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

Ft, Worth Livestock

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 11*.— 
Wednesday's market wa.s steady with 
1,500 head of cattle and 1,000 calves 
here. All classes met with fair de
mand, steers selling more readily than 
usual.

Fed steers of me<iium to choice 
quality brought to |7 . Gras.sers 
moved around $;1.50 to $4. Fat cows 
made $3 to $.3.25, butcher cows went 
It $2.65 to $2.K5 and canners cleared 
around $1.50 to $1.76. No very good 
hoifers or yearlings were available. 
B|d1s brought as much as $2.60. Pack
e r^  paid $3.76 to $5.25 for fat calves. 
Stock cows notched $3.60 and choice 
atocker steer calves brought $6.10. 
^H ogs sold steady to 10c higher, the 
exframe high range of values being 
$6.10. Rail hogs moved late, the best 
■topping at $5. Receipts reached 
1.100 head.

Lambs, yearlings and wethers lost 
about 25c. Good lambs went at $4.66 
to $4.75, fat yeardlings moved at $4, 
2-year-old wethers brought $3 and 
aged wethers cleared at $2.

Gas Companies Are 
Asking- for Aiigher 

Kates Some Cities
“The ga.-, companie havi taken 

the offensive in the fight over ga.s 
I ites with the filing of a number of 
suits in lederal court and the intro
duction of urdinunces asking iiureas- 
ts.” ('he.ste;- 1.. May, vice-;)r«‘ dent of 
the Community Natural Gas company, 
says in a pepared Ktutement.

“The first of the suits was filed j 
in United States district court at : 
Abilene Nov. 2,” he stated, “and was , 
directed at the city council of East- 
land, which had passed a rate re
duction ordinance. Claiming that the 
Community Natural Gas company, 
which serves Eastland, had lost more 
than $12,000 last year and had fal
len short of earning its authorized re
turn by more than $30,000, attorneys 
for the company secured from the fed. 
eral court a temporary order restrain
ing Eastland from interfering with 
the esta(>lishment of an adequate 
rate.

“Similar suits are to be filed per
haps against Cisco, Cameron and oth
er towns where the company alleges 
the rates are confiscatory. In each in
stance higher rates are to be used.

“Ordinances providing for higher 
rates have been introduced at Royse 
City, Garland, Cameron, Dawson, 
Henrietta and a number of other cit
ies. Officials of the company announ
ced many other such ordinances are 
to be offered in cities where rates have 
been severely reduced and in other 
places where the company is losing 
money,”

In addressing a number of city 
councils, Mr. May has called attention 
to the fact that the company’s service 
was being jeopardized and that it had 
lost a large volume of business 
through the competition! of cheap fuel 
oil supplied to industries, as well as 
a constant reduction in the mlmber of 
domestic meters.

Cotton Receipt«.
Including receipts of cotton at the 

local cotton yard and shipment by rail 
from Merkel, total for the season now 
shows at 8,460 bales, according to tab
ulation by The 5Iail Thursday morn
ing.

Cattle Shipments.
Dadley and Munger shipped a car 

of calves to the Fort Worth market 
Monday morning.

Prize List Will be
Given Next Week

Dec. 10, 11 and 12, the dates for 
tha annual show of the Merkel Poul
try and Rabbit association, are fast 
a iy toa^ ing . The place will be an- 
nooaced later.

The prise list is about ready and it 
is announced by the officers of the 
ajMCiation that it will probably be 
ready for publication next week.

R. A. Ellis ir. president of the as
sociation, John West, Forrest Gai
ther and Eli Cordell, vice-presidents, 
and Robert Hicks, secretary-treasur
er.

The 20 Millionth l̂ ’ord 
V isits Merkel Thursday
The twenty-millionth Ford, with 

27.081* miles on its spee<iometer and 
its sleek sides still shiny after visiting 
40 state capitals since it rolled off 
the assembly line last April 14, arriv
ed in Merkel at 10:2.3 Thur.sday morn
ing and was the object of attention of 
a large crowd that a.ssembled at the 
show rooms of the Merkel Motor com
pany to view the sedan of which Hen- 
ry Ford ir so proud.

The cB i, accompanied by others 
containing officials of the Ford Mo
tor company from the Detroit plant 
and from the district plant at Dallas, 
was escorted into the city by a detail 
c f ‘state police and a delegation of 
citizens headed by Mayor Wm. M. 
Elliott. Others in the party greeting 
the caravan on the highway at the 
eastern city limit were N. A. Dowell, 
Herbert Patterson and a representa
tive of The Mail.

\ t .  W. Haynes, manager of the 
.Merkel Motor company, awaited the 
visitors on their a'Tival at Ford 
headquarters and welcoming cere
monies were held for C. 1). Hilton of 
Detroit, p|rsonal repre.sentative of 
Henry Ford, and W. S. Erskine, 
wholesale ma.nager of the Dallas di
vision. The logbook, which already 
contains the r.ignatures of forty state 
govtrnars and many mayors, was sign^ 
ed by Mayor Wm. M. Elliott, Herbert 
Pattdrson, cashier of the Farmers 
State bank, N. A. Dowell, chief of the 
fire department, and C: J. Glover, Jr., 
editor of The Mail.

Among Ford officials here besides 
those mentioned were J. F. Giles, Jr., 
assistant wholesale manager of Dal
las; F. L. Yates, service manager; 
Chas. Thompson, in charge of the 
broadcasting car; M. Omalen, motion 
picture man; S. Goodspeed, operator 
of the show; Lindsey Hawkins, xone 
manager in this territory; W. N. 
Johnson, zone manager at Wichita 
Tails; and E. M. McCance, former Tu. 
lane football star, with the sales de
partment at Dallas, State Highway 
Patrolmen Pitta and J. W. Timms 
are accompanying the party in its tour 
c.‘ Texas.

The motorcade also visited Anson, 
Sweetwater, Bronte, Robert Lee and 
San Angelo Thursday. ,CARD OF THANKS.

W . wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to those who have been so kind 
t̂ AJis in the loss of our husband and 
lakier. Your assistance has meant so 
much to us. Your kindne- v and sympa
thy has helped tr  lighten the burden ! Carthage, Mo., on Tuesday, the
o i|N i’row. May the richnesr of God’s | 17th. The funeral was to be held 
b L  lag tvsr b-> w th ycu.

Mrs. S. W. Sheppard and Family.

CARD OF THANKS.
To our many friends,'who were 

so kind an l tender in their ministra- 
'^ons during the illness and death of 
our dear wife end mother we are in- 
dsad ffmteful. Words cannot express 
how halpfnl your thoughtful acta and 
loving sympathy were during those 
sal hours end wt pray God’s blessing 
on each and everyone of you.

J. D. Jones and Children.

News of Brother’s Death.
Mrs. L. A. Watts has received the 

sad news of the death of her brother, 
R|V. H. B. Foster, a Metodist minis-

Thurrday at Carthage.

Open House at Butman I 
Kanch for Aviators;

(Ily .Mrs. Tommy Ui.;<.som.) 
iinJ .Mrs. Srm L’-itinan, Sr., 

belli open house Thursday in honor of 
the latter’s nephew, I t. Liei:t. R. G.
Ñ auaban, and fi ends, Jimnde Deming 
and Eddie Peyait, i Tuc.son, Ariz.

'  titrkny H'-'n'”- \vi¿h was
the beginning of a i>erfect afternoon. I 
There were 32 present. |

Old hearts were made to beat hard 
at seeing an airplane sail over the | 
ground over which had passed the ox 
cart, the covered wagon, the then lux-1 
urioos two-seated buggy, horse back , 
riders and other slow means of travel. | 
With the appearance of the plnne 
came stories of contrasts at the same 
time viewing the pros;>erity and de
velopment of our country.

This plane, be’ ^  the fir t to visit 
Butman Ranch, cr.ated considerable J 
interest. Little, Lit., old and young en
joyed sight-seein; rides, the younger 
more eager to ride than the older. This 
mans perhaps that by the time they 
are men and women the airplune will 
be their mode of travel. It may be of 
interest to kno\ the attitude taken by 
Uncle Jim Bl. ckhu.n. age 88, before 
and after his ri e. Just before enter
ing the plane . .•'rmlrd his walking 
cane to another pioneer saying “Here 
you take this anu if I never ci lue back 
you can keep it.” He entered the plane 
undecidedly but after a real joy ride 
he stepped out laughing and exclaim
ed, “Shoot, you couldn’t tell the thing 
was moving.”

Aviators and cowboys exchanged 
favors. After airplane rides and oth
er events of interest horses were made 
leady for a ride through the moun
tains which was highly enjoyed by the j 
avicters. |

T! ? list of guests included the> 
liuutenant’s mother, Mrs. S. G. 
Vaughan of South Gate, Calif., his 
aunt. Miss Dota Gamutte, Miss Ada 
May Reneau of Trent. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Latimer and .-̂ on and Uncle 
Charlie Brown of Sweetwater.

Contest Announced 
Kor Best Trademark 

i- or Texas i ’ed Meats

New Local Manager City Night Watchman
h’or Utilities on Job

Stamford, Nov. 1'.*.—(’it;7,e;;s of 
Merkel are invited t.' put their think
ing cu|̂ h on, maybi win one hundred 
dollars, and do a gr. at .service tu Tex
as. The West Texas Ghumber of Com
merce has announced a contest tu sel
ect a tradmark for Texas fed meats.

Tu the man, woman, or child who 
suggests the best trademark for Tex-1 
as fed meats, which will be use? to 
identify such meats and popularize 
their use and demand at markets, 
cai'e.s, and hotels, the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce is offering a 
cash prize of one hundred dollars.

Complete details may be obtained 
Irom the West Texas chamber of com
merce, Stamford, but anybody may 
qualify. A trademark may be a mark, 
a device, a symbol, phrase, slogan 
or a combination of any two or more 
of these. The entries must be sent to 
the Stamford office of the West Tex
as chamber not later than January 
15, 11*32. Any person may submit as 
many entries as he desires, but each 
must be on a separate piece of paper * 
and bearing the contestant’s name and 1 
address. |

Three judge.s yet to be named will 
pick the winner. The contest origina
ted with the livestock committee of the | 
West Texas Chamber, which is work- 1 
ing for increased consumption of Tex- \ 
as meats in Texas, and the promoting 
of feeding Texas livestock in Texas. 
John M. Gist of Odessa is chairman 
of the committee, and Paul T. Vick
ers, Midland, secretary.

M'. S. Dickerson, new local mana
ger for the West Texas Utilities com
pany, has assumed his duties and is 
being given a cordial welcome by the 
business men and entire citizenship 
of Merkel. He succeeds Mat Dilling
ham, who was tran.'iferred to Mon
day.

-Mr. Dickerson is no stranger here, 
having bought the right-of-way for 
the transmission line of the com
pany through this county. He has 
been with the utilities company for 
the past five years, the last two years 
at Munday as manager.

Ha and his family have taken resi
dence on Oak street.

On Job Larly Thursday

Texas Girl to Sing 
b’or Paramount Films

County Women Sponsor 
Club Kally Thursday

Merkel Hunters Take 
Off to Deer Country

Three hunting parties have gone 
from Merkel to Southwest Texas for 
the ope.iing of the deer season.

In one party was City Marsal P. 
P. Dickinson, Constable J. T. King, 
C. A. Roberts, J. L. Speck and Hom
er Patterson. They went to the Mason 
section.

Leaving Tuesday were County Com
missioner P. A. Diltz, A. R. Booth 
and J. M. Williamson and they were 
joined Wednesday by Booth Warren 
and T. G. Bragg. They are camped 
near Mason also.

Brooks Patterson, Ed Turner and 
Earl Beech are located at Ft. McKav- 
in near Menard.

In issuing the call for a mass nuet- 
ing of those interested in providing 
rrecr.s fer retaining the services of 
the farm and home demonstration 
agents in Taylor county, Mrs. John 
E. Taylor for the committee has ask
ed The Mail to print the following;

“The rural people of Taylor coun
ty are in distress about the loss of the 
agents. Will you meet us Thursday 
afternoon, Nov. 19, at 2:30 in the city 
hall at .Abilene to discuss ways and 
mean.s of keeping them. To lose them 
will be a calamity to us.” |

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

Hollywood, Nov. 19.—A little Texas 
high school girl who tramped the long 
road between Hollywood casting offi
ces has found the proverbial pot of 
gold after the rainbow had faded.

She is Florine McKinney, 18, of 
Fort Worth, who has been signed to 
a long term contract by Paramount 
studios.

Last May, just a month before she 
was scheduled to graduate from high 
school, the lure of Holl)rwood became 
too strong and Miss McKinney came 
here, bringing little except a soprano 
voice and dauntless ambition.

Musical pictures were “out,” and, 
after weeks of fruitless interviews, 
she returned to Fort Worth to con
tinue her school work. Last week 
Paramount decided musical pictures 
were “in” again and wired Miss Mc
Kinney an offer. Her name is now on 
the dotted line.

She is a trained ringer and ha.< 
given numerous concerts in Texas, 
singi.ig in F^nglish, French, German 
and Spanish.

BARGAIN DAYS.
From now until Dec. 31st, subscrip

tion price for The Merkel Mail in 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only 
$1.00 per year. This will save you 50 
cents, if you will renew your_subscrip
tion during these three months. If 
you are in arrears, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new year at 
tho bargain offer of $1.00 per year. 
Do >t now. Offer positively expires 
December 31st.

Complaints charging burglary war* 
filed in Justice of Peace Wheeler’s 
court Thursday morning against C. P. 
Bennett and Raymond Smith, giving 
their address a.< Texas City, following 
their arres t at an ea rl/ hour Thurs
day morning by Night Watchman J. 
E. Tucker. Bond was fixed at $500 
for each man.

The officer surprised the men in 
the alley in the rear of the Merksl 
Motor company, he told a representa
tive of The Mail. The garage had been 
entered by prying open a screen hi 
the rear of the premises and the lock 
clasp had been prized off the door. 
Four casings and tubes were alleged 
to have been removed from the Mer- 

I kel Motor company and some cash 
was also taken from the cash draw-

!•'*
i Without assistance. Tucker carried 
I the men to the city hall and called 
V’irgil Hassey. The latter summoned 
Bill Haynes, manager of the Merkel 
Motor company, and Deputy Consta
ble W. R. Sumpter. The men were 
kept in the city hall the remainder of 
the night until arraigned Bbfor« 
Judge Wheeler Thursday mornin(. 
Failing to make bond, they were car
ried to Abilene by Merkel officers.

The safe of the Clay Lumber com
pany was also burglarized sometinie 
during Wednesday night and about 
ten dollars removed. The officers 
have filed no complaintsTn this case.

Merkel to Unite in 
Thanksgiving: Service

Plans are being completed for Mer
kel’s annual Thank.<giving service in 
which all of the churches of the city 
wil' unite.

The sei vice this year will be held 
at the Methodist church on Thanks
giving (Thursday) ivening, the ser- 
n on to b«' preached by Rev. E. L. 
Yeats, pastor of the Methodist church, 
who ha.s been returned to the Merkel 
church for another year by confer
encê

Musical features and other details 
of the program will be announced in 
next week’s issue of The Mail. 

----------- -—o- ■ ■. ■ . —
Thirty-seven London night clubs 

have closed within a month.

The Trojan War was the greatest 
event of the first age in history.

Lions Defer Meeting; 
Next Luncheon Dec. 1

Out of deference to Mrs. Frank 
McFarland, hostess for the Lions 
club, whose father. Uncle Bill Shep
pard, died on Monday morning, the 
meeting of the Lions club, schedufed 
for Tuesday, was postponed. i

The next meeting will be the first ! 
Tuesday in December, the first day of | 
the month.

I

R ecord'^ Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pierce, i 

Goodman, Thursday, November 12, | 
1931. I

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Moore, | 
Sunday, November 15, 1931.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tarp- 
ley. Noodle, W'ednesday, November 
18, 1931.

Postponed Indefinitely.
The meeting of the Salt Branch 

Demonstration club, which was sched
uled for Friday, Nov. 20, at Jess Hig
gins and which was to feature meat 
canning, has been postponed indefi
nitely.

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

NeRTo Min^rel at Blair.
A negro minstrel to be put on by 

the pupils of the BIsir schools will be 
given at the Blair schoolhouse on Fri
day, Nov. 27, beginning at 7:30. The 
admission price will be ten cents and 
the public is urged to come and enjoy 
the fun.

Merkel Man Winner.
W. F. Golladay won the prize of 25 

pounds of pecans in the Shirley Pe
can Grove contest at Abilene. Anoth
er content is set for Thankrgivi.ig day.

BARGAIN DAYS.
From now until Dec. Slat, subscrip

tion price for Th# Merksl Mail In 
Taylor and odjotning counties is only 
$1.00 per year. This will save you 60 | 
cents, if you wHt renew yeur subscrip- ' 
tier, during these three months. If 
you are In arrears, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new year at 
the bargain offer of $1.00 per ytav. 
Do It now. Offer positively explroe 
December $lst.

BOTH FOR $1.50.
From now until December 31st, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
only $1.60. Don’t fail to renew during 
this tims. If you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, ^ou 
can save one dollar by this deal.

From 2 till S o'clock Saturday 
afternoon we will sell aix yards 
of good grade domestic for 25 
cents. Brown's Bargain Store.

if
rt

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOI’T

PHONE 61
THE MERKEL MAIL
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Rural C om m unity  Correspondence
ITiENT NEWS AND 

PERSONALS
I Leoci.

JoK Ì, ‘ Pixti li ih Man.” John Ham- 
! noi.

Ml

BLAIR ITEMS RURAL SOCIETY

J. L. Null . til hu> boon ill for 
the puj-L toi. iU> i.̂  ioi>orU‘d Very

■ h  i m p ;  'X-il t h i s  Mr i t i i i i i .
.Mr. i.iul ,M. .. iluM'ib and

liul« lia .»rht. i. Uiliu- Suo, arc Kuosts 
tu their ,idiu. thei, Mrs. Mullie 
W inn. Tht. urs- returning tu their 
hi me iruni an extended visit in Miss
issippi.

•Mrs. J. f .  Kobert* earned her 
daughter, lilud.vs Alice, to a Dallas 
hi'spital Sunday to go through a clin
ic.

Messrs. Hubert Beekham of La- 
nu.-a and Whitfield of Roswell, 
N'. .M., are guest.s in the C. T. Beck
ham home.

•\bilene visitors in our city Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pass and 
little daughter. Miss .\lice Bighani, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howell and daugh
ter, Betty I.ou.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ciarland Franks were 
week-end guest.s of relatives in Sweet
water.

Misj Magdalene Payne, who i- 
teacher again this term at Oplin, wa- 
home for the k-end.

Friends have received annouiue- 
ments of the marriagt "f .M -s Pearl 
Martin of Temp'e to Wiiiain F. L< w- 
allen of Hou.ston on the twelfth.

Miss Imo Gene Mangum atUmded 
the home-comir.g of ,M. Murry college 
and visited with friends there.

Mrs. J. Gafford and Mrs. Bu.ster 
Edwards returned M.inday from a 
pleasant visit with relatives at Ver
non.

.\kins of Cross 
'! n the home of 
M . •lock last wi-ek. 
• la--t Sunday she 

!y them as far as

I.. lUellu, .ir lia Mcl.iod.
Johr- s, Wiihi Oiutiii. 
Huggaitoii. 'I'helii'.u N'ali.y. 

Olesan, \  eo.i l>l;ind. 
e, Helen i'o .gilt.
H' pkl;e .'diuileii .''teadlli.in. 
.MiSheei'.ii, Willie Orami, 

thy Propp-., Thelma Nalley. 
Jaiiie.s Blown. Charlie Hutcherson. 
Thi next play will be pre.sented 

Wediii sdav nioining by the bth grade.

Thi-- fall
III allo. II

Ml .
M
Ml
Nu
Rit-
•MI
Dot

h o m :: EC. c u  n.
The club met Wednesday, Nov. 11, 

and had an interesting program, di
rected by our hi stess, Mildred Stead
man.

.\fter the program, delicious re
freshments were served. The color 
scheme was carrieil out with red and 
white. Those attending the club were; 
Helen Bright, Fannie Vessel, Helen 
Hogue. .\sha McLeod, Joe Ella Mc-

ha, liicti nlim t an ideal 
a con.si ¡uin , many lar-

II .’gii gt;t: -1 _ I'oUor,
w.lh piai ill .lily al! tho gi.un in the 
p ound. Wo will lia\c lot.- o’ pa tur- 
agi in ju; a f’ W days.

S. 1. K 'o; of l'allas left for his 
home the lutti! pait of the week nf- 
tei spending -cveral ilays in our mids 
on husine.s.s niattii.'.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Davenport 
and family of Oklahoma are enjoying 
seviral days stay with their parents.

.Mark .Malone and Jini .Maddera. The 
iiext (lemunstration will be oii beef 
cuiining and how to cure |M>rk, ihe 
date to he thè l'ir.-t Wednesdiiy in De- 
cemlH’r, if thè exteiision work is con- 
tinued.

HI.Ain (UEI. .\XI» EOEMEII 
ULAIK llOY MAURY.

Odis l’ribble and .Muss Imo Jessie

attended lait Sunday night. Everyone 
is invited to come and ,help sing the 
new songs.

Cotton picking is almost finished 
now. Quite a hit of grain hag been 
.sown iiliiady and more are planning 
to sow in the mar tutu re.

.Mrs. J. H. Palmer spent last Thurs-

Mrs. 
. and

UOASS IlOI.lj HoMh’-CO.\I].\'C.
.Xppi’oximately si\inty-five attend- 

iii thi birthday dinner la honor of 
Susie Doan at Blair on N'oveni- 

bi r b. Tae climax of the affair came 
when the hoiioiii- wiis ushered into 
the dining room wliere a i-olorful

„lluiiiheoiiw asseived, w ithab ig w h ite i^ ’'*'’*"" «'«‘•‘••“Ke on
cake topped with sixty-five jiink “1 Poi’talei«, N. M., by a
eandles. marking .Mrs. Doan’s sixty- ' Church of Christ,
fifth birthdiiv anniversary. The c e l ' e - j '* daughter of Mr 
biation was held in the home of Mr.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Melton, and other «*’'1 Campbell of Blair and
.W . Doan’s tin children were all community. We hope much hap-

and .Mrs P'*'*’̂ * •* 't* store for her with this
Claude Doan «.id children of Clyde*,' ®
.Mrs. .May Horton and two sons of i'^c-mate.
Dallas, Mr. and .Mrs. D. C. Doan and ** i her doing nicely,
familv ot Rosc’oe. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miss ro , Wilburn
Doan and familv of Rotan, Mr. and congratulated on
Mr.s. Hugh Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. j f '”«* young lady for a
Hurman Doan and family, Mr. and |

The many friends of this young

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Pattev.-un Present, 

and family of I.ubbiK'k nir.tored over i 
to stH’iui the week-end with their t>ar- 
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Spears. The 
lattei also enjoyed shaking hands 
with their son. J. P. Spears, who came 
down on the Santa Fe from the Plains 
en route to Valera, Texas.

1 da with her inotlier, Mrs. W, L. Har-' 
ris, of Hodges.

.Mrs. A. W. Clemmer was shopping 
in .\bilene one day last week.

Messrs. Jake and Wesley Kister 
a load ot fine turkeys recently 
good price.

Mrs. R. S. Palmer has returned 
home after sjiending two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Bill Childers, of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Childers underwent an 
operation and we are glad to report

.s>arah Julia J >hn- >n, Misg Burgess. 
•Mi.-.n Shepherd and the hostess.

.s/’.lV/.sTf c u  n.
The .'spani-h dub met on .Monday, 

■\ 'V. D>. .\ i t ir  the .-ecietary read the 
minute-, the fo!l"wing piegram was 
given;

■’Life of ■ Pia.ne:,” John Ham- 
nef.

Jokes. .!-’hr.nie Terry.
Song of “.Xnierica,” Sarah Julia 

John n and Sallie F'reenian.
The ni".v program was read by 

Helen Bright.

visited Mra.
George Smith last Thursday night.

Rev. Mr. Robertson of Cubbock 
preached at Zion Chapel Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor and
mg Mrs. l.attimer’s brother and fam- i «"d Mrs. Carl Doan and family. Mr. "'«"y ' Mrs. M. K. Milner were guests in the
ily of Big Spring Saturiiav night i Mrs. R. M. Doan of Blair. joy and happiness together. i home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Spurgin

• ^ ' They are makinjr their romo for the

" .Mr. and -Mrs. Johnnie Lattimcr and 1 Mrs. A. T. Farmer and family. M r.,  ̂ ,
I.e.»d, Edith Hale. V.ctorine B>'hop, pi^^sure of entertain-j Mrs. V. I.. Doan and family. Mr. couple are «o‘-ry to lose them from ]

- 1 - . . .  ,  - 1 our midst, but wish them mnnv lonir

Miss Zada Lee 
Plain- wa- a g-o 
M and .M; - ■ ar: 
( 'n  her m u r r ,  b 
Wii.- accompa I; ; 
Baird.

Mrs. J .e  Fn^ 
I.aniesa were r*- 
»■nt-, Mr. •
_:her rcli

Mrs. .1 i '  \i n 
i‘i Hi rm

DORA DOINGS
The turkey crep moved rapidly 

Widi.esday and Thun^day when we 
had the be;t market of the week, with 
quite a few leit for the Christmas 
niurkei.

They left for .Arizona Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Spurgin Scott and 

1 children of Trent attended services at 
the Baptist church Sunday anil dined 

|in~the home of their sister, .Mr. and 
' M IS. Carl Hughes.

Mrs. Tom Lackey visited h'‘r 
daughter. Mr.-. Maggie Hunter, over 
the wei’k-«'nd. .Mrs. Hunter just moved 
into our midst rei-ently and we are 
nioi'i tha.i glad to have her and her 
two charming children as neighbors.

Ml dames .M.irk Malone, Rub Ma
lone, Will Canipb«-!! and ('arl Doan 
and liii.i- daughter. .Maxine, enjoy
ed a day’̂  outing at .Abilene < ne day 
in i  ntly. «

Ml.-. Boyer- Ball» w i.-. visiting with 
friin'.l.' in .Abilene for a f-, w day-.

O W. Walker and son. O-ear Ben-

Other relatives present were; Mrs.
I. innie Cloke.s of Dalla.s, Mr. and Mrs. P*'Ci‘cnt in 

' Price .Melton and family, Mr. and !
.Mrs. R. B. Horton ami family; and* 
friend.- who atten»Iid the affair were 

jMr. and .Mrs. Jess Scott and son, |
J. P., and granddaughter, Dorothy j 

; Lee Jacobs, MLss Mulwl .Scott, Trent, I
.Mr. and .Mrs. Silas Scott and family:

'and .Miss Viola Dulin, Rotan, Mrs. ■
Pearl .Sanilefer and children, Tuscola,
Henry .Stubb.-. Rosi’oe, Little .Misses 

j Muiluline .Addison, Evelyn Latimer,
' Ixiui.-e .Addi.'on and Jewell Moore.

The honorée accompanied her 
daughter, .Mrs. May Horton, to her

New Mexico.

COMPERE NEWS

-h and ’hildren *f
t g'je;’s of ho'’ pr. ■-
\ . M. -d -i; f

Í ! pr. ■ t

.. .1 .1. F.

Rev. J. B. Hibbert moved to Sal
pi ii Spring- W;iiai—day whi ■■ he 

rr-d i-ir anoihii n a i  inw a : ran>te 
\\:1|

net., ¡eft for the Plains recintly. H.
I >0(1 row. hav»’ g ne 
they have lu-.i-p-

.li .\ V. 
-l'll'>Ol

\\

I f  -
B'wer.s ' I t -i-Koy b •
first of t: m-a. I>el Rio,

Mrs. L. ,M V -  r> • ni u ' nor 
homo a* F t rt' M miiay after a 
plea.-ant v ; a w- 'k w:th hi .-is
te; , Mr- N W W ■ . d. She w:i., ac- 
companif ' k - b y  ).-'r niot'ro ". Mr-. 
Pomroy, who plans t'. vi.-it with her 
for several week.-.

•Mr. ami .Mr-. J. E. Bowor.s had as 
their guest- on .Armistice Day Mr.-. 
Charles Bowit- an»! daughter, .Mis.-, 
B<innie Io-, f .Abilene.

The a.or.' .im-enient i- made that 
Rov. John Roynolds of .Abilene would 
preach at the 11 o’elô  k hour at the 
Baptist churoh Sunday.

cut UCfl OF CHRIST.

ti a- 
the 
Mr.

I !•

!.. K. rarp»'r.t»r. •Minister.
BibI»' lu a. m. ITi'■ai’hing ap’l

wi r*hip 11 ;i. m art] 7 p m. I’r¡ayer
m»*eting T'l* -da> 7 p. m. I.adif’s Bi-
ble cla-v Thursday .I p. rr. . C'lme ar.d
hear the ol»i J< v..*aie;Ti ÍT '-pel in *i r-
mi«n and song.

; ! I a ■, 1
w,  - . -ei . i i  h e l l  Wi t h  iiin •

Ml’.. C,. \\ . Whitiakei.
I d Eiir rt 1 ..inil.y 

-M I ki ..'-unda.v.
■Mr ti F. R‘gi r- i-nti rtalt.i ■; with 

a “ I;!" pa la-t \ \  eil.ni-day i. gl.t. 
.Al' rojKiit u Very enjoyable ev ;.ing.

.Mr.--. \\ . G. (»iixer at,d Ti- visit-1 
id .Mis,’ Pollie (»liver in .Abilene Sun-' 
•lay.

•Ml. and .Mr.-. B. E. Dunagin were 
aiii lit the n t.'tond i.ng  the singing 
;.t r'< I--rad Sunnay.

•A. D. Cross had the misfortune of 
having hi. car stolen Sunday night. 
It wa- IiK’ated M'-nday morning on 
the Wingate road, burned up.

D g.a- J<’nf.s and Leonard Perry 
n;a ; .i bu ini.-- trip to Clyde F'riday.

John I . Dudley and family were 
Vi . 'ir- at the Lige Pruitt and H. 
V. est homes Saturday aiternoon and 
evening.

CANYON NEWS

HijErh School News.
J/fG// Si F.ACl l .TY  H O \-
ORED .4 T rJ/.\.\ER.

An .Armistice*dinner was given by 
the Home Economic cla-s to honor 
the High School teachers.

The dining room and tables were 
beautifully decorated in colors of red, 
white and blue. White chrysanthem- 

ras-s made a colorful .setting for the 
J cable and the Armistice motif wa.s 

. carried out by poppies and flags which 

. served as place cards and favora.
The color scheme was also reflec- j 

ted in the four course dinner.
✓  --------
CAS YOr IMAGISE—

Asha, Erma Faye staying home one 
night this week? i

Mr. Elliott wearing a smile? | 
■* .A>e Ella getting a call from Merkel | 
Sunday night and Friday night?

Mr. Jenkins taking short step.- 
Sally a normal size?
Sarah Julia’s l»*»>r waved?

JOKES.
Asha: “What makes you so cold? 

Yeu aren’t a b<t like other boys Pre 
known ”

Kenneth: “That’s just it I am dif
ferent. I would rather have you lov
ing m»> for not loving you than not 

4 lov« me for loving you.”

^ Glyn: “I’m going to take my hat 
•nd go unler.ss you give me a kiss.” 

Faye: “Take it.”

SOPHOMORE PLAY.
On Nov. 11, “A Poor Rich Man" was 

presiente»! br the 9th grade ef Trent 
Hlg*’ '■c’-.rol.

Tkc caet of characters was;
Hary, clerk in ehop, Joe Ella Me-

I. L. ,-thool Atartfd M"nday, Ni>v.
with .Mr. H'jweil of Abiiene luia- 

lipal; .M i»8 Jewel Burkluw of Dora, 
intermediate, and Mis* Nina Belle 
Russell ot Merkel, primary.

Butman ibchool started a week ear- 
i lier with Miss Inez Ceby of Abilene,
. principal, and Miss'Xaura Weriace of 
I Dora, primary.
I The people of Butman met last Fri

day night at the school house to or
ganize a Litrary Society club and will 
give a program twice a month.

Mr. and Mr.*. C. A. Griggs and son, 
Billy Wayne of Dora, are spending a 
few days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Perry, before going to Ty
ler to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Matthews were 
alaovieitors in this home Monday 
night.

Ml. and Mrs. Ernest Meeks of But
man entertained with a musical Sat
urday night. A large crowd attended 
and all report a very nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Matthews of 
Butman visited their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alma Matthews of Cap* recent-

We were reminded again Sunday

■ 11. I l iic and -I'll. W 
t I - vclland wher,’ 
t’"»' » iiipl.-ynu-nt.

' .Ml*. Lfi'.n TiM’iubr and little - in.
! Le n. Jr., .-pent a pi»a-ant week with
■ h»-: pai*'nt-. -Mr. and Mr*. Frazier
' Demere. ot the t'aiiyi n.

.M«'*r.-. Carl Doan, R. B. Horton 
i t.ii FIIm-1 Farmer mad» u flying trip 
t' ('lyd» ■ n i>'.'-in(-- and visit»-»! the 
I'lin.»!’’- hr. th»r, Mr. and Mr.-. (’. F.

' Doan. .Saturday and .'-untiav.
Complimentary to Master Willie Joe 

Hunter, he and hi.- grandfather, Tom 
Lackey, and hi* uncle, Irvin Lackey,, 
of Merkel, are enjoying a hunting 
trip to Kerr county for sievcral day.*. ’

Rev. Walter Liverman of -Abilene 
deliveied an interesting .-»‘imon at the 
Bapti.«t church Sunday morning and 
he preached to the young people Sun- 
da.\ night on "We Will Not .Shun Re>‘- 
1 on-ihilitie.'.” Brother Liverman be
ing a young man. just nineteen years 
<1<], his -ermons '.> ere enjo.ved by all 
who heard him.

Pat Addison left .Monday for San 
.Arg»'l i,n busine -.

•M.. and Mr*, ilewey Phillip* an»i 
tuiiiiiy of Itaan ean.i over by auto- 
mi' ile and sp'-iit a plea.-ant da.v ro- 
centl.. with th'.-ir parents, Mr. a.-id 
Mrs. .Sam Phillips.

.Mri,. Bill Sandu.-ky and son, Billie, 
and little daughter, Nellie F'ay, of 
Castle Peak and .Mrs. Theorlora 
Smith and children of Merkel visited 
Mrs. Ellworth Bell and family .Satur
day.

Vernon Clinton and Waine Hay
wood left Monday for an extended 
visit to the Plains.

I
horn? in Dalla.- f».r an extended vi.-it.

.UI..MR i-H A in  ¡.T MEETS. 
Mis.- CaroliP’- Chamber.-, home 

; »leni'in-tration agent, met with the 
i Blair l-H elub on Novi-mher 4. The 
<li mim-tration wa:- i n rug making. 
.An interesting talk by Mr. T. N. 
Carswell, secretary ol the .Abilene 
ehamber of commerce, was made to 
the memb»Ts. Tho-e present wei’e:

I Mi'sdanu's Bob .Mal»me, nre.-ident. .1. 
D. RanVin, Will Campbell, Carl D.ian,

last .Sunday afternoon. ,
Mr. and Mr*. John Palmer were 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ramsey and family Sunday.

.Sunday morning, November 16, 
Mr. Howard Smith and Mias Lila Ad
kins motored to Abilene where they 
were united in marriage by Rev. John 
Walker. They have a host of friends 
w’ho are wishing them a long and pros
perous life. They will make their 
home on the Lee Stanley farm at 
Com lie re.

BARGAIN DAA’sT”
From now until Dec. .list, subscrip

tion price for The Merkel Mail in 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only

The Compere school opened Monday,
November 1*. with a full enrollment. '
Much » nthusia.-m was snown by the  ̂
presence of a large number of par- ! 
m is an»i *»*veral visitors. .Among the' 
visitor- present were Mr. and Mrs. :
Cadmus Brown of Sylvester. Intere.st- I 
ing talk.« were made by a majority of j  
th» parents. |

The faeulty for the pre.-ent term in. 
eludes: J. 51. Taylor, principal; Mrs.
.1. M. Taylor, intermediate teacher,
and Mrs. 51. K. Milner as l»rimarv . ..............  .. u T-i. . o • . , 1. 15L(*0 por .venr. 1 ms will save you 50teach»’!’. The teacher appreciate th»'I _ ..I..... ;n . _____ L
hearty intere-t and coop»Tat:on
shown bv the community and are en- I
»̂ »■nv̂ lring to make thi* one of Com-'
per»i‘.s most successful school .I’f’ars

The patron.'i of th»' school are cor- ,, ... I Do it now.diiiliy invited to attend the first P. T. '
A. meeting at the school binld'ir-'. _  ̂ __
Thun day night. Novi mlnr I'l. , Adding ii,:’. ’.if., roll- at Merkel

Th» singing at C»)niiK>re wa- w»-!! Mail offlee

Cent.-, if you will renew your subscrip
tion during thi’se three months. If 

I  you are in arrears, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new* year a t 
the bargain offer of .̂ l.Ort jier year.

Offer positively expires 
Dci’cmhc” *.

— theCfuqcstliardwiut 
Tfousc in  th e llb rld  
S u p p l i e s  V s  —  

th a t  is  w h p  u>e ca n

Sell R ight/

West Co.
42nd

A N N IV ER S A R If
SALE

ls(ioing Strong. We Feature a Few Special Prices Picked at Ran
dom  Over the Store to (iivc You An Idea ot What Wonderful Bar- 
iiains We Are Olferiny: to Our Customers, if you Have Not Yet. 
Visited Our Anniversary Sale, We Urge You to Come. We Have a 
Large Stock of Hardware, Accessories and Groceries at the Very 
I-owest Prices. Always the Hijrhest (Quality at All Times. We Want 
You to Come and Let Us Prove What We Say. Come Every Day.

WARREN NEWS
Robert Sumpter of Merkel viaited 

T. B. Hobba recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ward of Anson 

were the recent interesting guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roye Clark.

Raymond Brewer of No»)dIe visit
ed Mr. Brewer Sunday.

Willie Chancey and Ira Cross have 
returned home from Lame.<ia.

Miss I>ena Webb of Merkel was the 
recent guest of Misses Clara and Ed
na Mae Marshall.

J. F. Du.mam made a business trip 
to Winters Wednesday.

Emmett Tyner of Goodman spent
j Saturday night with Woodard Brew- 

' that in the midst, of life there is death, | 
when Mrs. J. D. Jones, who has been j Mrs. Fred Whittman visi-
eriously ill for several months, pass- ^  Su^pt^r of Merkel Sun.

ed away at her daughter’s home at afternoon.
Putnsm. We regret very much to hear j (Jasten Hollis is attending school 
of Mrs. Jones’ death and extend our i gtith.

, heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved . Br»x-ka Patterson and daugh-
1 family. j  ter, .Mrs. Earl Beech, visited Mrs. C.

From 2 till .3 o’clock Saturday | j,. Baker Monday, 
afternoon no will sell si* yards 
of Rood ;;rade domestic for 25
cents. Brown’s Bargain Store.

Typewriting and cart»on paper at 
Vail office.

I

Mail ’vant ada pay dividends. 

AdeertiM In the Merkel Mail.

BOTH FOR $1.50.
From now until December 31st, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
only 11.60. Don’t fail to renew daring 
this time. If you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, you 
can save one dollar by this deal.

’HARDWARE , 
DEPART.MENT 

Fri.-Sat. Only
SHOE TACKS

2 boxes for 
5c

SHOE SOLES 
15c to 30c

COLLAR PADS 
40c

STOVE WICKS
For Perfecton Stoves

20c
HEAVY COAST- 

TER WAGON 
S3.00

ALARM CLOCKS
(Westclox)

75c
"m o u s e t r a p s ’

Sure Catch 
5 for 10c

Auto Accessories 
Department

HOT SHOT 
BATTERIES

Anniversary Sale
$1.59

COLD PATCH 13c 
SHELLAC ....11c

AUTO POLISH
$1.00 size .........69c
50c size  ......36c

29x4.40 TIRE 
AND TUBE

Anniversai’j' Sale
$4.75

30x3 1-2 TIRE 
AND TUBE

Anniversary Sale 
$4.25

m m m m saam m m m m m m

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT

We Will Have the 
Best for your 

THANKSGIVING 
DINNER

SYRUP, 1 gallon 
good ____ 50c

HONEY, 1 pL. 28c
APRICOT, preser
ves, 2 1-2...... .30c

TOFFEE, 2lbs; 
Folgers ....... 77c

MEAL, cream,
20 IbL..........  30c

BROOMS, good 1■
House ..........29c | * '

y

We Also Have Red |
& White Specials 1
In Other Ad In 1B u ’VifQS
This Paper. See 1
Them. 1

W E « T  C O .. Merkel,

b- ̂
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THE SE.WIORS.
The Seniors are looking forward to 

two things: the Thanksgiving holi
days and the arrival of their rings.

During the Physical Education per
iod Monday the girls of the Senior 
class organized two baseball teams 
with Nell Durham and Lena Bryan 
as captains Watch for the results of 
the games that we play.

CAN YOU l.MAGINEf
Nell Durham with long hair and 

fussing over perfumes and lipstick?
H. C. Toombs coming to history 

class with a prepared lesson?
Ola Smith not “dressed up?”
Paul Collins in love?
Jack Stanford being anything but 

an optimist?
Walderine Hut key not studying?
Seniors girls being serious about 

“physicial ed?”
The Juniors not making noise?
Helen Yeats being fastidious?
Rogene without Caribel and An

nie Lee?
Gerald Derrick not playing base

ball at noon?
B. P. not being Dramatic Club presi. 

dent?
The M. H. S. chorus mixed quar

tette not singing “Goin’ Home?”
Margaret Miller being able to sing?
Zada with blond, straight hair?
H. C. Toombs being smart?
Ross Ferrier keeping quiet during 

one whole period?
Mr. Burgess giving an easy test in 

eieics?
“Sis” Boaz weighing two hundred 

pounds?
Having American history class one 

day without Gerald Derrick making a 
wise-crack?

“Neta” Bell making ninety in civ
ics?

Gordon Murray beating Cade in a 
foot race?

Mr. Irvin being handsome?

\^APPESl.\nS IN  .W. H. S.
Gera’d Derrick likes to have his 

name in the paper.
Ida translates Spanish by talking

Mo B . r .
^ M. E. got a letter from Spain.

The depression is over—Xelle has 
some new clothes.

School turned out Nov. 11, because 
that was David’s brithday.

Sir gets tickled when she makes 
forty-seven on history exams.

It won’t be long now until the foot
ball banquet.

Merkel Badgers play Blackwell 
Friday, Nov. 20.

The Seniors will be getting their 
rings in about two weeks.

Toombs, H. C., went up in the air
plane Sunday.

Everyone had a good time at the 
Dramatic club party last Friday.

Margaret C. says Gerald is a big 
bully.

“Sit” and “Red” can’t learn any 
bistory because they talk all the per
iod.

“Baby" Mashburn tried to whip 
David, and Di^vid told “Baby” to be 
careful or he would hurt himself.

The Pep Squad paraded in town be
fore the game last Friday.

Coach Irvin isn’t going to come to 
the Dramatic club parties any more 
if he has to make speeches.

A quartette from Dallas entertain
ed in chapel last Friday.

Thelma and M. E. like to hear peo
ple sing tenor.

B. P. likes to read magazines in 
history class.

As Margaret dusted the dust off her 
desk after the sandstorm, she wrote 
love letters in the rand.

Julia, I have heard, is generally 
known as “Tuffy.”

Paul Collins thinks he is a very

brilliant character. “But he don’t 
know his American history.”

SO.ME THING SHOULD BE 
DONE—

About Marshall Stalls’ flirting with 
the girls.

About so many people’s “getting up 
in the air.”

About teachers’ giving such hard 
tests.

About people’s singing opera num
bers in chapel.

About Jim Patterson’s bding so> 
timid.

About football boys’ staying out so 
late at night.

About Nell Durham’s studying so 
hard.

.About the great financial depres
sion.

FOOTBALL NEWS.
.Merkel Badgers will meet the Black- 

well team on the local field Friday af
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. We are still 
backing the Badgers, winning or los
ing. The last two games we have had 
at home look as if our home town is 
still backing the Badgers with us, 
because we have had a good showing 
at the games.

We only have one more game after 
this one with Blackwell. It is with 
Rotan at Rotan. The game Is to be 
played on Thanksgiving Day. We are 
expecting, a good crowd for our last 
two games; so please do not disap
point us. Come and bring your fam
ily. Buy your tickets while they are 
ho:

Our game Friday was a good one, 
although our Badgers were defeated 
a few points. Everyone of the boys 
did his part. The game was a little 
rough, but the Badgers stayed with 
’em until the last whistle.

I Abilene, Texas

PARAMOUNT
SUNDAY!

1 TO 7 P. M.
ANN
HARDING
In her finest Romance

“DEVOTION”
With

Rob’t Wiliams (Hero of 
‘Tlatinum Blonde")

^SOPHOMORE NEWS.

I When report cards are made out— 
.And stude.its get I’nigh acores— 
Wl.o makes them?
None other than the 

.Sophomores!

JOKES.
Miss Martin: “Why are you late?” 
Jimmy Junior: “Cla. ŝ started be

fore I got hare.”

Mr. Riddle: "All right everyone 
pay attention to the discussion.” 

“Sis” Boaz: “I’m so tickled I can’t.” 
Ross Ferrier: “You should learn to 

control your emotions.”

Mr. Irvin: “Good morning, Marie. 
How are you.”

Marie: “Not so good, Mr. Irvin. I 
guess I have the clothing fever.”

Mr. Irvin: “Clothing fever? What 
do you mean?”

Marie: “Well, my tongue has a coat 
on it, and my breath comes in short 
pants.”

Gerald: “Do you like simple
things?”

Margaret: “Are you proposing?”

H. C. Toombs (to Sunday School 
teacher): “Yes, teacher. I’ve repen
ted.”

Teacher: “That’s good; and who is 
responsible for your repenting?”

H. C.: “Gerald is.”
Ttacher: “How is that?”
H. C.: “Well, you see, he loaned 

me the dollar.”
Teacher: “But what does that have 

to do with it?”
* H. C.: “Well, I never would have 
gone up in that airplane if he hadn’t 
loaned me that dollar.”

DRAMATIC CLUB NEWS.
The .second meeting of the Dramat

ic club was held Friday, Nov. 13. The 
studio was decorated with autumn 
leaves and flowers. The program that 
was given was: A talk on ‘Tamous 
Actre.sses,” Mildred Richardson; read
ing “Sis” Boaz; piano solo, Margar
et Miller; and a song by six girls, 
Thelma Leach, M. E. Grimes, Ida 
Derstine, Ola Smith, Marie Stanford 
and Duncan Briggs. A few games 
were played.

A one act play, “The Flattering 
Word,” by Ivord Bryan, was presented. 
Lona Bryan, R. D. Ely, Imogene Mid
dleton, Elmer Adcock and Lucille 
Campbell portrayed the characters.

The hosts and hostesses were Thel
ma I.«ach, Ruth Calloway, Lona Bry
an, Ola Smith, Elmer .Adcock, Albert 
Cade, R. D. Ely and Monta Moore. 
Several guests and many members 
were prq,sent.

BOTH FOR
From now until December 31st, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
only S1..50. Don’t fail to renew during 
this time. If you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm New.«, you 
can save one dollar by thi.s deal.

 ̂ White Church News
Our school opened .Monday morn

ing with a fine attendance and our 
same teachers for the year. Misses 
.Mary Dean Baucum and Irene Chan
ey of Abilene. We are looking for- 
w’ard to a good school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Patterson of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer 
Patterson Sunday.

.Mrs. B. D. Pressly and little daugh. 
ter, Jean, and Mrs. O. W. Reed and 
daughter, .Miss Alice, atterKled to 
businesss in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. Leon Toombs and little son, 
Leon, of Blair have been visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Toombs’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Demere.

Mrs. Cliff Perry of Dora is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. H. Perry.

Henry Patterson and Miss Burnes 
of Cisco visited in the A. D. Barnes 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oddie Latimer of Nu
bia attended services here Sunday.

Elbia, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Frazier, is doing nicely after 
an op«'ration at an .Abilene hospital i 
la.«t week.

Clyde Latimer of Nubia made a ; 
fine talk last Sunday after Sunday I 
School. j

D. D. Coats is to lead prayer meet-1 
ing Sunday night. I

F'rom 2 till 3 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon we will sell six yards 
of Kood errade domestic for 2.5 
cent.s. Brown’s Bar^fain Store.

When a new $250,000 hospital was 
opened recently at Sutton, England, 
it was announced that the institution 
had the unique distinction of being 
entirely free from debt.

MiJlion Dollar l̂ Xind 
'i'o Reopen Bank at El 
Paso is Oversubscribed
El Paso, Nov. 19.—The drive for 

the million-dollar fund required for 
the reopening of the First National 
bank of this city has resulted in the 
fund’s being oversubscribed by 119,- 
COO, according to an announcement 
made Tuesday by A. R. Poe, former 
mayor and chairman of the citizens’ 
conomittee.

The success of the drive has re
stored confidence in business as no 
other event in El Paso has done, ac
cording to city officials and business 
leaders.

The institution, which closed its 
doors Sept. 4, will reopen for busi

ness about the first of tha yaar, ac
cording to present plans.

Under the plan for tha raopeniaff» 
defKMitora with more than $600 oa 

i tha books will agree to having 80 par 
cent of their deposits set aside to clear 
up certain liabilities of tha bank, the 
money to be refunded to the depos
itors later. Deposits of less than $600 
will be available to the depositors im
mediately after the bank opens. Tha 
remaining 70 per cent of the large 
deposits will be available over an 
18-month period.

There are 10,600 deposits of kaa 
than $600 and their release will make 
available $960,000.

The new bank will have a capital 
of $600,000 and a surplus of like 
amnant. There are 976 subscribers to 
the new bank, including individoala» 
civic clubs and other organizations.

BARGAIN DAYS.
From now until Dec. 31?t, subscrip

tion price for The Merkel Mail in 
Taylor and adjoining counties is only 
$1.00 per year. Thi.« will save you 50 
cents, if you will renew yeur subscrip
tion during these three months. If 
you are in arrears, you can pay up the 
past year and extend a new year at 
the bargain offer of $1.00 per year. 
Do it now. Offer positively expires 
December 31st.

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of-

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
Take Advantasre of this Great Money-Savingr

OPPORTUNITY SALE
Don’t wait until it’s too late. This is our 
FIRST SALE. There are many wonderful 
surprises in store for you here.

C. M. PRESLEY, Jeweler
“The House of Quality'

209 Pine St. Abilene, Texas

A GREAT CARE

is exercized by us in repairing your 
radiator. We go over it cell by cell, 
testing it in every way to make sure 
that it will nut leak and will function 
properly when again attached to your 
ca.‘.

WELDING AND GENERAL 
REPAIR.

RIDDLE GARAGE
Southeast Merkel 

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

Order Your Xmas 
Cards Now

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYS OF ENGRAVED CARDS 
IN A SATISFACTORY PRICE RANGE

and

A SELECTED ASSORTMENT IN BOXES OF BEAUTI
FUL WATER COLORED ETCHINGS AND

ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS
(N ame to be printed)

ONE LOT 25 CARDS AND ENVELOPES WITH NAME 
PRINTED .............. .. ...... .................................... ..... $2.50

ANOTHER ASSORTMENT 21 CARDS AND ENVEL
OPES WITH NAME PRINTED..................... .........$2.50

OR YOU CAN GET 15 CARDS AND ENVELOPES 
WITH NAME PRINTED.......... ........................... $2.00

DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE. COME IN 
AND SELECT YOUR GREETING CARDS NOW

The Merkel Mail
“The Home Town Newspaper”

^Phone 61

-----
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Anderson Trial
(Continued from Pa^e One.)

The Htate rested at 4:15, except fur 
the matter of the record, and charac
ter witnesses, many of them pioneer 
Taylor county residents, were called 
in this order: H. M Rainbult, Merkel; 
T. C. Weir, Abilene; R. A. Walker, 
pastor of the Merkel Presbyterian 
church; L. R. Thompson, Abilene, 
county auditor and former cashier 
of a competitive Merkel bank; D. O, 
Huddleston, W. H. Frazier, Merkel; 
F. Blackburn, Mulberry canyon; W. 
R. Keeble, cashier of the Farmers & 
Merchants National bank of Abilene.

After the matter of the record was 
gone into, the defense introduced W. 
A. Minter, J. W. Wagstaff, Thomas 
O. Massey, Sheriff Burl Wheeler and 
Charles Russell as character witness- 
ea.

Jurors are B. R. Blankenship, 
George McCann, L. H. Hollowell, H. 
O. Muston, J. U. Judson, Ray Lever- 
ett, Bert Frazier, J. C. Casey, C. J, 
Mills. J. B. Lovett, J. L. Lowe and W. 
D. Hopkins.

the balance was increased any,
Q. In other words, before that was 

made, the balance was |L lb?
Yes.

Q. That club didn't have any more 
after that |16() waa entered on the 
ledger than it did before?

A. No, sir,
Q. How long did R. O. .\nderson 

work after July 11?
Until September 23, Hill.

Q. That deposit slip is made out 
in his handwriting?

A. Y'es.
(J. That could have been made any

time between July 11 and Septem
ber?

A. Y’es, it could have, but it was 
with that day’s work.

By Scarborough: The fact that
this balance was not carried forward 
means that the b»H)kkeeper that posted 
it, did not carry it o'er, doesn’t it?

■Y. I don’t know what that means.
I don't know who carried it over, or 
anj'thing about that. It did not in- 
crea.s<> it.

Q. The customary way to do is to 
carry the balance on out here, isn’t it? 
(Scarborough indicated the rightAnderson is represented by the 

firm of Scarborough, Ely and King, ¡hand column of the ledger.)
W. J. Cunningham of 104th district, I Y’es.

is assisting Mr. Clack, whos'' i l i - - '  Q. ArJ if it i.-;n't carried out there, 
trict the ca.̂ e arose. It wa.s transfer- j  it is just an oversight on the part
red to 104th court when called here' 
late in Oc.uo. .
ill at t..ut time. ■

Te-si.m < ny was to be re.sumed at yj 
o’clock Thursday morning.

Upo>̂  his return to the stand, Diltz '

of the keeps r of the records—that | 
iii.si'.'i keep a man from having! 
itie »Itk» to his credit?

•A. No. sir.
tj. It just was not posted?

It was posted. It just was not
identifi ' a ledger sheet of the Thui’s - , carritd forward. j
day club showing a deposit entry o f ; By Black: I believe you testified 
1160 cn July 11, 1931, and a deposit that in the usual course of business, 
alip for that amount to the recular | a deposit slip i-- filed and the book- 
accoun* of the Thursday club cn the , keeper makea the entry on the má
same date. He said the deposit slip ! chine and carries the balance on— 
was in .Anderson’s handwriting. ha<- it in the balance?

Queitiim* by Scarborugh : .A. Y’es.
“The effect of this transact! n then | g. Can any man in the employ of 

was to transfer from the -iiecial ac-• the bank, you, R. O. Anderson or 
coant to the regular acc' unt this anyone else pull out one of these
1160.”

A. It was transferred, it .seems.
Q. That is all it amounts to?
A. Y’es.
By Black: Does that record show 

the $160 in the balance?
A. No. sir. It does not show th a t!

■ ■  RED«V(Bm
SPECIALS

FOR FRIDAY AN9 SATURDAY
NOVKMBER 20 AND 21

A D D I  C O  Jonathan or
A r  r  L t d  • Delicious, 3 for l U C
ORANGEiS, new crop. Cal. Navals, doz. .29c
CRANBE:RR1ES, 2 Ibs. fo r .... . ....... 25c
SPUDS, 10 lbs. .....  ... 16c
C.ABBAGE, pound ........................ .. .... 3c
LETTUCE, 2 heads .................... ____ 9c
SUGAR, 10 lbs., paper b a g .......... .......... ..49c
PE.ACHES. Gold Bar, No. 2 1-2 can .......  17c
PEARS, R & W, No. 2 can............ ............ 17c
TOM.ATOES, No. 2 can. .3 for ....... ........... 23c
CORN, No. 2 can, 2 for ....................... ......19c

Crackers w e r f . ““ . 25c
CUT OUT THIS COUPON 

Good for 10c on Purchase of 1 pound can of 
RED & WHITE BAKING POWDER

BRAN FLAKES, R & W, pkg....... . . . .  lOc
OATS, R & W, 55 oz. pkg...... ..... .......19c
SYRUP, Uncle Bob, No. 5 can ....
SYRUP, Uncle Bob, No. 10 can

.......... 34c
....  .59c

PANCAKE FLOUR, R & W, pkg. ____  12c
FLOl’R. R & W, 24 Ibs .. .59c, 48 lbs. $1.03
MAC.ARONI, R & W, 3 pkgs...............  . 17c
COMPOUND, 8 lb. pail...........  .. .............73c

Sausage Z X ’.. 15c
JOWLS, pound .. ......................... ....._ 8  l-2c
BACON, silurar cured, 1 pound 20c

any of those ledger sheets pulled and 
filed away in Mr. .Anderson’s desk 
that belonged to the bank. (Request of 
defense cousel that Hie question apply 
only to the account in question sus
tained).

.A. 1 didn’t find any regarding this 
account.

By Scarborough; .Mr. Diltz, some 
felolw could not go and put this de
posit slip in there after the daily 
balance, could he?

.A. Well, it ia hardly probable wiCh- 
out it had been changed and switched 
in the files. That’s the only way it 
could be done.

g. R. O. .Anderson hadn’t had ac
cess to this thing since they canned 
him, September 23?

•A. No, sir.
Scarborough in later questioning 

asked: If you had gone back to your 
ledgi'r sheet and the Thursday club 
had drawn a check for th.si balance 
of Sl.lS plus the $1«'*0, you would 
have paid their check for $161.18?

.A. Y’es, I would have run up this 
credit and seen it wasn’t brought 
forward.

Q. The whole thing about this whole 
record is that the bookkeeper in mak
ing this record failed to carry forward 
the defiosit of $160 in his balance?

.A. It isn’t in there.
y. In other words, R. O. .Anderson 

didn’t get a dollar of that money?
.A. That’s the record.
Q. Every dollar of that money 

went to the Thursday club’s regular 
account?

A. Y’es.
By Cunningham: Was the entry 

made during regular banking busi
ness?

A. I don’t know.
Q. Y’ou don’t know when it was 

made, do you?
A. Sure not.

Q. Y’ou know that acoerding to the 
banking business, if it ia correctly 
conducted that the amount would 
have been carried forward and the 
balance would have been $161.18, don’t 
you?

.A. Yes.
y. State whether or hot you cun 

say if there have been any changes 
made here with refernce to entries 
and erasures.

.A. Y’es, there have been some eras
ures made.

y. That deposit slip could have been 
made any time, couldn’t it?

.A. It is passible.
y. The fact that it is dated July 

11, 1931, and for $160—you are 
simply going by what you see there 
—you don’t know when it was made?

.A. Sure not.
y. Is there any other instance on 

this record here where a mistake 
of that kind appears?

A. No, sir.
By Scarborough: If this deposit 

slip had b<>en made on July 11, as 
this” credit indicates here, it would 
have been an obligation of the bank 
and you would have paid it, wouldn’t 
you?

.A. I would have had to, if they had 
produced a duplicate of th^j.

Q. Basing your statement on these 
records and this being all that you 
have, your testimony'is that R. O. 
.Anderson didn’t get this money, but 
it went from the Thursday club’s 
special account to its regular ac
count?

A. That is the record.
By Cunningham: Are your bank 

book.s correctly kept?
A. They are run twice a month 

and they were correctly kept at that 
time. I saw that they were.

By Black: You state your books

are audited and balanced twice a 
month?

A, Yes.
Q. When they were audited they 

showed $1.18?
A. 1 didn’t run them because they 

were in balance.
U. If this spivial account shows 

no balance' and the fund shows a 
balance of $1.18 then the only way 
your books and cash would balance 
would have been for some one to 
have extracted that $160 from the 
cash fund?

A. That book is not balanced against 
the cash. It is balanced by the con
trol sheet. If that deposit slip had 

j gone in and the balance not gone for
ward, the balance would be $160 short 
of the control sheet.

Q. It wouldn’t balance with your 
books ?

A. No, sir.

More Than an Inch 
Kainfall on Monday

BOTH FOR $1.50,
From now until December 31st, the 

clubbing price for the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and the Merkel Mail is 
only $I..50. Don’t fail to renew during 
this time. If you want to subscribe to 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News, you 
can save ooa dollar by this deal.

Completo line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

This section of West Texas enjoy- 
eThighly beneficial rains Monday and 
.Monday night, the precipitation in 
.Merkel being gauged at 1 1-8 inches. 
This, added to the October rainfall 
of 6.92 inches, brings the total for t te  
two months to over eight inches, AMdl 
fording a wonderful fall seasoning.

Monday night’s rains were espec* 
iaily timely for wheat and pastur 
and will be of untold benefits.

From 2 till 8 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon we will sell six yards 
of (food (frade domestic for 25 
cents. Brown’s Rargfain Store.

WALLPAPER
For 14x16x9 ...........$2.20
We have several Real Bargains 
in Wallpaper. Come in before it 
has been picked over.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
“Where Quality, Not Price is 

Criterion.”

Dry Cleaninsr and Tailoring Work. 
Alterations of All Kinds. .

Our Work is Guaranteed.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.

BLAKE’ S BBY CLEANERS
Opposite Postoffice Phoae €8

slips and run on there “July II, 1931, 
$160?“

.A. Y’es, it could be done.
Q. It could be done in September, 

couldn’t it?
.A. Y’es.
Q. State whether or not ypu found

HOUSEWIVES 
HAVE TOLD US...

H OW  TO SAVE MONEY
ON T T .4^ T T ITI 

X  JL GAS BILLS
,;,ND NOW WE TELL YOU .'

Gas is so easy to use that many waste it without realizing it. Ever eager to cooperate
With our customers in making gas their most economical as well as most convenie-.u scrv'
arit. wc asked many thnity housewives, “ How  do you save money on your gas bill?"
They gladly told us, and wc now take pleasure in passing the information on to you:

1. See that your equipment is in good condition, with burners eieon. The llame should be blue.

HOUSE HEATING . . .
2. Don’t turn tleme so high that it goes over the top of the heater . . . this not only wastes gas, 

but fills the r<om with had air.

3. Use a wall thermometer and keep an even temperature of about 70 degrees. If the room bccomea 
overheated, don't open the doors and w indows . . turn the cas down.

4. In extremely cold weather, keep the windows and doors closed. Proper ventilation can be obtained 
by lowenng a window slightly from the top.

COOKING . . .
5. Don't light burners on your cook stove until you are ready to use them. Frequently you may 

light the gas and then be called to the telephone or the door before putting the food on to cook. 
In this case turn off the gas before leaving the kitchen. Gas is an instant heat and requires no wait 
for maximum temperature

6  Don't use a large burner when a smaller one will do . . . W hen boiling point is reached, move 
container to simmer burner.

7. Don't overheat the oven . . . use oven regulator . . . plan oven-cooked meals . . . make the gaa 
you bum yield a maximum of service.

WATER HEATING . . .
8. Don't turn on hot water faucet to wash your hands unless you have the time to wait for the 

water to run warm or hot. Many people turn on the hot water, and then turn it off again before 
the water runs hot.

9. Don't let hot water run to wash or nnse the dishes . . . draw the needed .-.mount in a Jisb pan 
and then turn the water off.

• •
10. Don’t let hot water run over the bottle to warm baby's milk . . . draw water in a stew pan to 

cover bottle and put over small burner. This is a quicker and more economical method.

The above suggestions are but a few of the many gas - saving 
methods that can be practiced . . .  A  little thought on your part 
will enable you to save a few pennies here and there each day 
. . . and thus reduce your gas bill quite a bit over the month.

LONE STAR.

CommunityEHNatural Gas Qx
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